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711E GOOD NEWA.

'~ESOURCE 0F BCRIPTUE

"See that ye abotind lu this grae alse."1-2 Cor. viii. 7.

letermn grâce te eûiployed in the
%CliPtures with varfous sigifications. Its

'acce 1 >tation expresse the manifestation
(1od8special faveur te mnan, whe had

Zweiteda~ a1i ln te bis frlendly regard,
à-W as aiogth titiable te do anything
k rit the eomrniuicaticns of hie love.

i'acceptation the. term. expresses the
Sllnrnerîted, and undeserved faveur of

4tO inani Now theSe communications
~'88sined te produoe a change, net enly
Wte co'diion, but aise in the character

e lAnd as the communications from
to inan are called grac, Ho the differ-

%a5tures of character in man, produced
te"e communications, are styled thetr'Q cf the. Christian. The confection
orelendence between the grace be-

)Zb God, and its effects on those who
1are illustrated ln this chapter in

t~~>ete ene particular mode ln which
ýf4&. 18" lepplied. In verse 9, the great
% fJebtation by Jesus Christ je epoken cf
e,4 6dispiay cf grace, IlYe know the grace

>trLord Je8us Christ, that though he
re yet for yeur salies he becamne
tttye througrh his poverty might

And l. three different places in
S%" 48Pte,., thie term le employed te point

~certain exercise on the part cf the
r*A littie attention wiil make it

t *at this exercise le. In verse
8> Postle refere, te the liberality shown
CilU4 h rcheq in Macedenia, which, ln

N O' eils11 a gift for ministering te the
e% ieOf the sainta. Aud in reference
4 lrlity lie eays ln verse 6, that lie

~~tU t finish. in the cburcli cf
fam grace, aD4 in ves 19~

the ti peer beee à Jerualem

is again cailed thit grace; »e that the ezor-
cise referred to ils the exercise of this liber-
ality, which is thus called a,ýac.

There ie a pecul.iar propriety and beauty
in calling the exercise of liberality on scrip-
tural principles, a Christian grace. Ila t411e
exercise of grac by God te man, there j
the outgoing of hie kindness to, these wiii>
receive hie benefits through Christ-tha 4

is the voluntary imparting of what ie, pos-.
sesses for the cexnfort and happinesa of
those who enjoy theee benefits. Both thes"
features characterize the exercise of Chris'
tian liberality. There ie the outgoing qÇ.
kindly feeling te the objecta of its regard,
and there le the voluntary imparting of
what la possesed by the giver for the
relief and comfort of those whe enjoy thié-
kindnees. There le thue far a resemblance.
But thi8 le net the enly, nor even the priÈý
cipai.reason for the application of the term
grace to this feature. Christian liberalityÈ
le the resuit of the Holy Spiriet' influence,'
and from hie gratuitous ope'r'tiens, takEýd
ln cennection with the heavenly effecte of
these influences in proclucing a resemblanéé
te God in this feature ef charscer, uheë
term grace le peculiarly appropriate.

The ape.stie, in the verse of which. oe
text le a part, having mentiened severrP4
features ef character by which the Chrs2'
tMans in Corinth were distinguised, exhortà
them te, abound ln liberality ais, which àé
Iikewiee a grave.

1h illustration of this subjeet we shahý
cenider-

r.7'e source of G'kriagian' Iberazvt,
It le a grace. The featurqaf<cbrtj
beIiYtvmr, whiel are. cahlod «raom la 4~
writiags of the. apetloe ame the effeots q

tC *
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506 THE GOOD NEWS,

the Holy F3pirit's operation8, and we shahl ye do in word or deed, do ail in theno

endeavour to show that liberality on acrlp- of the Lord Jesus." And Peter reqi10e

twmi principles ia as decidedly the resuit of " that God iu ail things ho glori6ed hilh

the influqes of the Rloty Spirit as àny Jesùs Christ." ii
Mber, feature of the Chbristian character. (2.) In connection with this is the dt

(1l.) If we attend to the principle whicb with which we are required to attend te,
au necessarv to render any act we perform the duty. There may becito n COfVICIOî

A, (hristian dut>', or to bririg it in accord- ttpecting the duty which lead to sonn 118

aoe with the mnd of God, we shall seu forinity, but what is done froin inere uOe

the .necessity of the flol>' Spirit, Paul viotion is seldom atteuded to with 13

teèar,1h.s, that " whatsoever we do we should One of God's requirements respectiflghou

do ail to the glory of Goci." This prin- volence la, that wbat is giveri "6beW1

ciple inu8t therefore be uecessary to consti- grudging, for God lovetb a cheerful giver*

tu the outgoing of our feelings and deeds The influences of the Holy Spi *it ore

Of kiiudness-Christian, benevolence-from nocessar>' to take of the things tha tt

which we ruay sSe how much we depend Christ's and show thern unto mieut that h

ou the Holy Spirit, ta incline and enable heart shut Up to itself may be opeu0 lia

usa to act under the influence of a principle embrace -iýith its affections the authoYIty

s0 exaited. Mani is naturally selfish,, and the requircînents, and dlaims of C1lfls,

unwilling tW part withi what hie possesses what la doue inay be froîn regard ta

except for somne purpose of his own-for The surrender of the heart la neces55ry

hia own gratification, or te gain soine render any service acceptable to ( 0d, 1 gs'

advantare to birnacif. There are various ibis alone eau render bis servicea

Motives, which niay induce the sellish to of satisfaction ta ourse1ves. Gad, re t'

give for isome benevolent object, which will con<lescension and kinduess, looks 1 lti

not bo acknowledged as service doinc for the heart than to the act, as it la buit jn

Christ. And you will ofteDtiimes ineet we- caîî do at the h)est, býut wheU n o hed

-with those who, fî'om a uaturailly kind dis- ciple is ri hwat la doue is YcPb

position, are at ail times ready to respond TIe two inites of the widlow 5hOweJ f

to what cails may be made for some object st-ate of lier lîcait respcctitig the'jil

of benevolence. These are frequently called (Jiod, that sho %vas willing ta devotleW

liberal or bienevoient. Because such i- service ail that was nehr01tri14

viduals are always to bie found, and because for ibis she was approve(I by ChrI5 L

the otherwiso selfish may in certain cir- according to the language of 'Uh'
cuistacesbeinduced to give for sortie niost insigiiificiant act mnay n o î

good cause, it mnay be supposed tlig it des donc ftoîin a regard to Chrisý bu lb 8

Dot require the influcnces of tbe IIoly acknowledged &,; indicating the gt"t a ~et

Spirit to inake us benevolent. But it ls hoart ln relation ta hinm. ter onIY' t
not the more act of giving w hich con8titutes tshai (rive a cup of cold wa Ctt l

scriptural benevoleuce-it ia flot tii more disciple in the raine of a discip O b is

outgoit-g of kindl>' feeling or sympathy te say unto you lie shaHl in 10VI

the otject recomnmended-the liberality reward." Wu leara frein t1los e b

to Chriat orthe gospel nmuat ho from love 1that it ia Dot so mnuchel the grot Owîa 1o8

to hrstorai. leaat frorp g conscientious la giveni or donc, which is eous' tile
rfgard to Hia will. This l8 the grand prini- hlmi whoin we profess to serve~

lwhicb runs throughout the writiogs of the heart; showing, that 1WL4 be 01

& li P0910io. P>aul »Yrs Il atuoever t0 do mtore for bi» honour it wo~
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4Ùgtto do it. This ougbt to be a re-
ý00%taendatiûn to the roquirement that we
k'etcheerfuily. But is there not the moat
d'Oided aversi]on to, identify the cause of
e~hlist with our own interests, so0 as to feel
týh8t his cause is ours, and that we are tider
the fInost sacred obligations to answer to its

~15 We have exam pies, given in the
Testament, of the influence of the
liv which we see how devoted to the

taU6 of Christ the early Christians were-
10'far bis people were then led to identify

th'-mselves with bis cause, when they
YleldEd to the fuit impulse of bis love. But
h"IW few coi3sider thesýe examples as recorded

fOur imitation! Paul, however, in this
ehapter refers to an example wvhich will
%Il1tinue to be à pattern througbout ail

Iaand which froin no circurnstance eau
Qv'er Io., i t8 force. "1Ye know the grace

'fOur Lord Jesus Christ, that thougli le
'~rich, yet for your sakes lie became

r htve thr ogh bis poverty miglit
ioh) The example of Christ is here

Pe tdfor the puirpose of enforcing the
41tty of iiberality, wbich is incuicated

hto out the chapter. And how sacred

tý uty as thius exemplifiedý how exten-
t eand disiuterested ouglit our beuefac-
mlste be 2 The influences of the Holy
'Vrtare therefore nccessary to Iead us to

Riv froru motives, and ln a spirit and
r4ýtttIer which honour Christ, aud wbicb

te"rit a service which God will accept.

be0)The Scriptures require an extent of
1ýOoee whiceh is nlot in accordanoe with

h rfelgs. The requirement is, IlaB God
Pr 08ere<j us." ThLe claims of God are

er ee UUus, that we serve him to the fuit
tt4nt Of our ability with ai that is under

~lro and as our capublities increase,
'fis extend witii our growing ability.

"hOw few are disposed to look back to
q0grent lias be the increase whieh

'týZ hie Providence ha given to their
"Sia ce that thua they inny know 4"hew

they owe to their Lord." The stan-

dard giveim in the l4 ew.IP'etamet, howe,.r
by vfhich to mneasure the retera tbat we
ouglit to make te, God of Our substance,
requires that we thus review his dealige
with us in bis Providence; se that whe
there la an increase of substance there ought
to lie an increase in the return whichW wie
give to lm, wbo, bas bestowed on us ail
that we have, that we inay thus express our
sense of depencience on him and of bis
kindnesa to us. The question with too
many, however, is, not bow many thinga
will they lie able to want that tbey may
have the more to give for the sake of Him
who bas bestowed on thema ail that tbey
have, and witheld nothing required for
their saivation; but rather, bow mucli wiil
tbey lie able with some piausibilitv to with-
bold from bis cause, that they may add to
their substance, their comforts, or enjoy-
ments? And if you hear tbem express
their mmid upon the eubJect witboùt re-
straint, bow rnany show tbat this is lu their
estimation the most unimportant mnattor
tbat"cornes before tbem, and everything
else may lie attendcd to before it, conivinc-
ing you that a very great change must be
effected before the anxiety lie experienced
",to give unto God as lie bas proepered
tbem.",

(4.) Benevoience, to lic a Christ ian grace,
muet lieroie a habit-a feature of charac-
ter wbicbi marks tbe genuine Chiristian as
decidedly as justice or purity. "On the
flirat day of tbe week ]et every one iay by
him in store as God bath prospered hlm."
The reguiar and habituai attention to, the
duty la thus di-stinetiy tauglit. You ipot
unfrequently ineet with exampies of liber-
ality, which are certaiuiy beneficial to the
cause or individual that may lie the oljeçt
of ita exerc:se, but if you inquire into the
moving spring, you flnd that it bau beeu
under the influence of aomething like
favouritismn, or on account of sonedccden-
ta! circumstance, which the objec or pet-
son May have had, that dr.w out the kiu&!î
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feeling displayed; and when these circum- IMITATION. 0F CHRIST.
Mwkues j>a* »way, thé'kindnes* andliber-
aNt#'ceoae. But scriptural bénevolence i& It is reported iu the Bohemian stoll

ohly"fui o goo wol~s butwitout(says Jeremy Taylor) that St. Wenice5l18e
M ohy I fùl o god woksbutwitouttheir king, one winter nigbt, going toO

piaity.' It ig reguiated by discretion, devotiorns in a rot-ote cburch, barefoot? L

t!y a eofiiderate regard to the merits of the the snow and sharpness of ilequat 811

Pespective dlaims which may be presented, pointed ice, bis servant Podavîvus, Wh

indî'isthus discriminating, but none deserv- wited upon bis mster, and wbo eiide
vouî'ed to imitate, bis affections 1n1]( 1bg

ihg .will be wiliingly overlooked or ne- pietv, began to faint through the il"
glected. "lAs ye bave opportunity.' says of the snow and coli, tili the kinr col"'

,Paul, "do good unto ail] men, especially to rnanded him to follow bim, and set blis feee

thôse who are of the household of faitb." in the Rame footsteps, whlcb bis feet solt
mark for hia. The servant did se, 81

They, wbo exemplify a resemblance te the eitber fancied a cure or found one; for ho

language of Scripture thus expressed, be- followed bis prinice, helped foru ard wt

éere as Iltrees of rigliteoustuesa," showing, shame and zeal to bis imîitationi, an(1 b

by tbeir fruitfulness, in works of love, that his forming foot.steps for him in the sflOw
"hyar lthe planting of the Lord; Inl the same man ner d oe our blessed Jesl$4'
they arefor, since our way is troublesome, ob5'e"r'

i'bringing forth their fruit in its season," full of objection and (danger, apt to bue "
et >as the fountain sending forth. its refresh- taken, and te, affriglit our iindustryp
ing waters, tbey are ready to meet every- coinniands us to mark bis footsteps, to trewi

demand according to its merits and ibeir ofr i ethaesod m n et
ability. invites us forward by tbe argument 0fb

Wbe yu cnsde th pînip~ fomexample, but ho had trodden domwn''te
Whenyouconide th Prncile romof the difflculty, and m~ade the way eliiSîe

which scr'iptural benevolence springs, the and fit for our feet. For lie knoW 1

spirit in wbich its acts niust be performed, infir'mities, and biselr bath feit tbeir e

the standard showingr its extent,an ' 1 pcriene'in ail things but in tbe ,ei,,Ibotr»
spontneou or abitai c ante 'o te 00( of sin; and, therefore he hâth pr'

sponaneos o habtua chaactr ofitsportioned. a way and a path to our 5syrflgtîîe
éxercise, ail is s0 verv diti'erent from. what and capacities, and, like Jacob, had nierch,
is natural to us, that, if the languag oedsflaninennswith the ehllr

Scripture respecting this feature of charac- an tbe cateooetrtifsb h
te e nertodad dite, haC forts of bis1 coînpany, and the influenc

ter e udersoodand dmited a cang a prpeualguide. tl6
mnust ho seen to be necessarv to produce lie that gives alms to tbe poo"ur rt
not only rgtvesbut also right feelings, Jesus by the band; be that patientiy enlI~
rcspecting the subjeet. Scitrlbnv-injuries and affront-s belps hlmn teb5

lence is thus seen to ho a grace, iîîasmiîcb cross; he that comfortis bis brot lier inii

as lu Oertinsoftion gives an amiable kiss of peace to es'

necesar tobrig ustheHol Sprutare bu that bathes li's own andbineg<>.
ofesar to teacings under the influence sins lu tears of penance andi col',

of he eacing ofthe Seriptures respectu- washes bis Master's feet. We le:îi1
ing the duty, and to attend to it lu the into the recesses of our beart by blIlv ,xiee

:Pirit and ruanner whicli wiil render it a itations; and we enter inito bis hoart wbec

ser-vice acceptable te God. we express hlm in our actions; for SO the

[To bc continued.] apostie says;' He that is in C IlristOu
as hea«lso waiks." Thus the aci fs ql(

The gains of tbe world, and the deliglits life relate to hlm by way of ýv)"b
of sense, wiIl surfeit, but neyer satisfy; but religi; bu h s i dîbO 0
thue commiçiation of Divine favour and eflectual when our actions refer t'O hý0'1ag
grace »eiII sati&fy but neyer surfit.-Mat- to our copy, and we traliscribe the
thew L(41tuy. to theie.
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Otle of these is being led by feeling, by
'ruPulse, by desire, and not thoroughly sud
%ýtirely bv the word of God. We may

"dthe word, and know a good deal of it,.b'tdo we read it to be mouilded by i4, to
1)e led and guided by it, to, have it as the

140f our counsci? If so, we are singu-
p ad not common Christians. Many
laefien sadly, and erred grievously. by

~5rkingy feeling, and inward leading for
c piit's leading. The Spirit ieads ac-

*1dno. to the alrcad v reve-ied will of God
JlIi8 Word. The Word is the pure reve-

0of God. The dcvii bates this, and
~~ldo ail he can cither to kccp us from
SWord of Geod, or to poison and pervert

'bÙ1t Word. lis cnd is gaiued if lie gets
"i Uotse the Word of Geod, and. to, foijow
ir 01%u ways at the sanie tixne. Alas!

1 has too often been the case.
Th'other errer is to give up our indi-

ý14dU1lity and conscience into the hands of
Id.Othcret, to surrender our judgment te the

'tIiof sonie leader. superior, or chief.q dNould haeus exercise a scriptural
CIetion to -each other, but thiere is a pro-
11e idiidaltywhich we cannot safely
With Wheni we give up our own

aelCence thus, even to a goo(l man, that
b441 softeun allowed to fall, and s0 he gets
N"'shcd by the Lord for his ailowance oftxaitation andl for those who exaît hlm.

Thene reaks have been suc gestod. in
1%îeue to a case in point. The writer
bî h Ycxe a book by post of a very

a'% menius nature. lie had known tbe
very many years ago, then iu bis

4 kown, bxmi sincQ, the hcad. and leader
llo1 7 t corr ipt religions svstcm. Uc
li een a llYlewwith Prince sud
evelti swcct counsel with him. Who

thou t that se holy a man, and. one
Spreathl(d se well ami who appeared
h4,ave been made se useful, could ever 80

he lias now t'al]eu. The means of
11. ,as the wvriter believes, 'vas by not

h ced Vo be guided by the Word of
Ut ie rend the Word of Gol more

05t Christýians, but hie had some re-
!nt erhaps pride, self-impulse, of feci-

et t IWard movino. or something els; go
Ed ord of God bwz5ame solemhly prevert-
&"d Prince became the author of a

fearful eyéêm*w1ikibtiWêx&t ý%t1àé to
bis followers, it'su71iriMuigtût ttie f
songe, men , of qui~ ôn, mhen '*Io! lm
taken degrei3s, &c.,'shouldào bkttb theie lu-
dividuality aud conscience to a tn, as that
they should give over their juidgmeùt «to
corne to believe a lie, and to r(pagàte an
imposture of the'most àenselesà kitid. Wc
need not go to the system àluùded Io, to
prove the evil of the second error; we see
flot very unfrcquentlv how men>, infatuated
by a favorite leader, rush iuto some new path
and lose their judgmcnt, the leader is ai-
lowed to profess some 'herèsy as a judg,
mient both upon himself anid his followers,
and so the blind lead the blind, 'and ail
fallinto the ditch together. This proccassof
blinding and stumblinig 18 natural. The
tendency, too, to exait man and to believe
one's idol to be incapable of error, is very
strong, and the stops to ail this are easy.

Let us read wbat God says about man.
He says "«what is mnan, that thon takest
knowvledge of hlm! or the son of man that
thon takest account of hlm! lman is like to,
vanity: bis days are as a shadow that pas-
eth away. " Again, "lCurscd be, the man
that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh bis
arm."1 Some there are, who forgetting
the-se solemin admonitions and warnings,
love to, exaît heads and leaders; if tlîey
have much intellect and taleut they corne
te be thougbt incapable of error: then
pi(lc and presumiption g-row, they rise to
the pinacle of tlîeirglory oDly to fail into
worse than obscurity.

Woe bave instances of it i past and re-
cent iîistry. 'Ne may sce instances of it
befere lis.

"BE YE HOLY, FOR 1 AM HOLY."1

Jesus is weqaried, for Uce goes f'roin place
to place, (bing goed to the souks andi bodies
of others, but Hie takes no rest; bis ineat,
biq drink, bis vcry breath, isto do the will
of bis Father. Christian men, Christian.1
iwomcin, if vou hiave tastel that the Lord
is çýood, ini tâte Hlm, folle'v Huîn; be, holy
mcen. be holy woinen; he vcrv hoiy meni,
bu vcry holy women, throlugh the strengrth
.whichi He will gi ve voil. At this hour of
weariness, at the sixth hour of the day, we
hear, Him cry, IlPray to the Lord of thc
harveat to &end fol'th labourers itito his
harvoel, But these real labourer& are



rery few. There are màay who. wfl do rejoicing. FbrghtË! Wijy a rick le
haif a day's work, many who wiil egn to cornes a bed of down, the flamnes bec("'
.work for Hi,», and speak for Hrand our friends, when we ar forgivet Mt'"
thon are soon weary, and say that their fied 1 No more coudemnation! 1 , tbt
firat love ham passed. What a fatal, fatal joy of that! The happinesa ot th& 0l0#
error, which bringsreproach onJesus Christ when lie lauds on fedmshriatî
and his salvation. Far frorn decreasing, compared wit.h the deliglit of the beheiet

the love of' Jesus should go on burning when lie gels out of the land of tbè
more inteneely according to the'se words, enemy.
"The path of the just is as the shining Speak we of the joy of the 1)01or~J
light which. shuîxeth more and more iinto who bas been chained to, the oar li
the perfect day." If conversion is a read corsair-,asu who at last is delivered ?Ifsh
work, it is practicaL. and its fruit is bol)Ius, breiakitg 'flkis chiis ,not ote-ha]if U
Jiolineas to our God ; boiiness in every rein- inebsiiots inusie to hlm as the breakiflg
tion of lîfe. Be ye bo]y, fathers and inot.h- ouir chai ls to us. -He 1ook vie out Of the
eus, ho]y chidren, holy niasters and eîatLîorri ble pit and out of the îcl ay,
holy inen of business, holy iii ail p1acce uni set iîUv Iuct 111on1 a rock, aild put a
at all timnes, holy, not il order to oltain '41g int illy rno)hjsd sbcd 11)%
salvation, but because you have Obtained gî~.
jr. Talli tot of tie joys of the danre, 0

I met, two vears ago ini Entv-Lnde ,a the flushio ittîe, speak flot of tue
fareiguier converted abolit tlii'tv vears arl<O. of bbcnîerry, o oft Lie flashes of the ani
This mnan spoke a word to tace Nviteh 1 dù- ("lis axid ccsll There is a niirtih 11
site never to forget. lirt.y yoars ago bu, clec thafibcu aijytoe nes
camee iu proud, eareless, iiitd lu no Nvay seek--l more indurini, t tan anything thewo
ing the sahation of lus soui, but, bcforu the clin (,ive. Jr is tbe bliss, of being forZI',
mleeting was ui-er bu had tdulid in lusuis tlie bisof lxaviig GOTs favolit alli G,4J6

that pcace wvhieh bu Lad iiot beeniukm love in ie soul; the blis"; of, feehng th
for. He was a riew iatt, pardonc1d t hrcuh Go,1îI our fat ber; thatt Chii;tst i
the blood of Jusus, and bis ligbt bas gone to oir souls; aund thlat the Ifolv' Yb
ou sbininiz like the, path of' the jnst. Ibsdu eliuth ilu us, atnd wvil1 abide %vith us

ita sGeorge M iek wn throur.hout cvet. Let the swevtiucss of the nîuîCV1(11.3

iLurupe as the father of 70 (J Low 115(j] tbee, pool- sont! Let the sweetiUes; of tihe

et phaiîrs, glirifyiing, bv a lite Of ( hlal-t 1  ierev, I sav, entice thee 1-spurgeoJl.
the God wbo bia., saved itut) forni n

lie took nie bv dte band as 1 caine oit of
at mieeting(, liku this, and said, Y otno imin, BENEVOLENCE.

1Y re[eaL t tjyu i ~Iis ('Id fiu niu rt N dipsition is corîsidered as er
epe ienceed Christian %%ho bas Slil ituportat he realization of iiUi

1-thb' bis w rlrs, and I -,ay to von, Dear (1h1isîiaibiy, than true beunevoiuUce ,
rienids, wbiet the impressions (f the mueet -ta mid ait the gloiîiee of religion, this 1 i3

gare past, keep your heaits wîb a1l1 respiendeiît. Repentance wears a CuP
ulligen ce, sud ha holy, bioly, boly bel'ore tulalice siiing in grief and phueid h
yrur God, lecoiving ftornD hmii, asi George '. ooking unto Hil t)at WaFs pie1c~

uliler did, witb foi-Yiveiîess, the stt'uno-mb Faith stands on the Rock of etetnal~0
to ]end a new Jifé, and to show the p>ower undl( kevp e y xdo the cF0o
of loe. Il a soit] is uuited to tîte living; Ch s Hope tecixesuon h e or

atid holv God, thât sou] mubt live ini bob- wbiist stortis and billows how1 gîot'~
1UsS.-iadéiffe. but Betievoience surrounded Nilith be.l

moiiplere ofbeaveil, sriiles with 'i
F 0 R G I1V E N. beneficence, stretebes out lier bal t

- relieve the wants of ïîîlankind, and, i1~

0, to ho forgiven!1 It is enougli to ing ber praises witb those of the
hiiiit a itau leap; ay, tc, ieap tbree times, world, attune8 fier songs to, theti
èA* OXd.u I3unyail 1 uts iL, and go on bis way whipch encir-ck* the tbrunae of (Jod.
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CELE8TIAL-STRIFE. Exulting demons are there ftushed with
high hopes tbev dare not name, that vaunt

<L ook, then, at the~ Di% mne Saviour, of a ruined universe and of a peopled
AInger -thtan the st.rong man airnied," bell This is no gentle pasage at arma;

llQtdwith far higher qualifications, and

ýi1(in far mightiar power. And'how this ileno gorgeous tournament, or rnimic

"' ths L e the habe inBethlehem, fight, orholiday review; the destinies of a

h reiccîed wariderer, the arraigned rebel, world of souls are trembhing in the balance

the anured d spit upon, the Nazarene, now-depend for weal or woe upon the issue

Ilerrcfed. "But these are only volun- of this mortal strife.
84Y ubmismiona, and in the deepest bu- .The first grapple seems to have been

ýiliRtio,î there stumbers Omnipotence with- i n the temptation in the wilderness; for

All power is given unto Me botb inl at the commencement of our Saviour's
'avea. and in earth," and this power is public ninistry the enemy endeavpu.red to

êhlhjsted apon the side of salvation, andl te m pt the second Adam after the saRne
Itiercy. It 18 not the power of the fashinn as he had teînpted the fir8t; aun1d

.1ghttning, that blasts while it brightens; it wben weairied with labor, and exhausted!
n<>t the power of tho whirlwind, whose with endurance and sufJering fromnthe pangi

tekl
,: souly known by the carnage and of hunger and of thiret, be brQught before

the 'ton that it leaves behind it>; iL is him a ejînular order of temptation tq th4t
tePo-wer of the water ril,. that d rops and which had been succesful iu the gardon of

lPR, and in its ilroplbing melt the Eden. Ah 1 but there was 4 rnightier
ý?t terti and diffleuit of naýture's forces; Adamn in human flesh, this time with whorn
1ý the power of the light-it fiowg inl he had tQ deal. Grasping the sword Qf
~getic silence, you cannot bear it a18 it the Spirit, with its trenchant biade, ho et

2%4> and yet iL permnietes and illumines asurIder the flimsy sophistries of the
qlie is strong, but he is strong to tempter's weaving, and the discomfte4

l1r.he je mighty, but, in his own deinon went baffled away; aud augels came
""erful languagh e"igt osv. and ministered unto Jesus-farlnýed witlx

O5ften bapilpens--it used to do more fre- their ambrosial wings bi& burning brow,
ý"Qt)t1y than it doffl noiv-in the history and poured their offices of kindness upoil
(fthe strifes of nations, and of the harsh lhis faîigued and sorrowing soul.

%e 43 of war, that the interest of 8pecCt1- Defeated, but not conquered, the enemy
W%'f f rw sd rm otl ak roturned to the charge;. and the next

SCourageouis champions, wbo separated grarrnle was ln the performane of miracleq.
"4l es from opIposi ng arîrnes for single It is custoînary in ordinary warfare, yoi
ý'atwi th each otker, and the fatte Of know, wvhenever a fortress le taken, for th»a

in ie5 appeared to the ctpeetators as notb- conqiieror to garrison it with so;ne of his

~ <oipard wih wh shold b theown soldier@, sud leave sorte trusty captain
~trof ibis individual. strife. Oh!1 con- in charge. The enemy appears, to have

1eif iL were possible, a single combat actelj upon this plan, and in token of hiî

(jýWeeri the rivalj princes of kýJgb t andd ueurped authority over the hurnan race,
R'1e-1the grand, 1 he transcendent, the lie cstdcertain of bis servants to enter

jfi rbi issile of whicýh shtiH be thle loto the bodi fm h_,es of nn. Wbe Chlrist came
or redcrnvtiou of t'le himitait soul, ito the world they broughtunto hlm those

eatflot lirnn iL; 1 cannot bring iL fair)jy thatt were grievously vexed with devils.-
levoit;- the subycet ii t0l) in>ghty ait- 1 He sat down hofore soine of these Sebasto.Y

Sthought or two may flot inapt!y pubi, of the evil one, and as speaMkng l'
1tra1te the battie th1,'t je IIove4 that high exorcism, he at once dislodged

the intruders;, and, as sortie iu nicody
t$ee, then, the lists are spread; the ,i!tnce, and othiers with piteous cries, they

a 1POns are there. Enger anlgols crowd ruqhed1 out from the places tbey had agoi-

W.ffor îhey have an) interest in the ized, we cati trace in thoir conmplaining the

4and they are anxious to tune their confession of îlîeir dofeat-. What bave wý#
*18 1<> the ttntiems of regeneiration agaiju. !to do witli thee, Jeaus, tbou Son of GWLI



Art thou corne to torment us bèfôre the By death b. lad abollabed- death'io"
ime 1r that bad the power of death. By bis j

Thé neit wau -the deâth Wrppe And surrection ho spoiled principalities !'0
*sl the chairpionÎsmittenl Dgmid he bond powers,; and then lie went rip that lie igh

beneath that felon's stroke?1 Was there "lmake a show of them openh'." 'ý
vlctory at last for the powers of bell ?'~~- can almost follow hiîn as lie goes, an1d ào
Imagine, if Tou cau., how there would be the challenge is given as lie rises and 16

joy in the breast of the evil one when the the gates of the celestial City- ta
Saviour expired; how lie would exuit at this that cometh from Edom, witb i

that victory M'hich hadl more than recom- garments frornBozra? This-that iSi'

ijnsd the struggle of four thousand yeaî's. rions in bis aparel, travelling in the grýo
Ioursrl on; he makes no siga; day and ness of bis strength." And then loîie"

night succeed each other; there is no break answor, déI that speak in righiteousnes
upon the glumber-their victo-ry appears mighty te save." IlLift ulp your bs

complote and final. Shall no one undeceive 0 ye gates, and be Te lift up, ye everl35îî14

them 1 No lot them enjoy their triumphi doors; and the Ring of gloiy shaH AO
as they mnay. It were cruel to disturb a in. Who is theKingofglorv? The'
dream like Ïhat, whieh w'ill have mo terrible strong and migbty, the Lo'i-rl i,,hlty

anawkening. But we, brethren, with the batte.L if pyu edOy

lighit of I 800 years strearning down upon even lift themn up, To everlasting (100
that gory tield, understand the matter and the King of glory shahl coine in."
botter. Hoe died, of couree, for only thus "And through the portis wido onSt,,f
could death be abohished; ho was countod Tho vast procession pours."
'with trarisgressors, of course, for thus only
could sin ho forgiven; hie was madle a cure Ai nh ace hog h

for us, of course, because thus only could ranks of the ransoind, iîntil'he gets tOtl

lie turn tho curse into a blossing. Oh! to trnadpit 0tecpie

faith's enlighitoned sight thore is asurpass- bo.1 paad am i eol

iifglory ii-on that cross. H1e was never Ad"hr sslneiihael~,bt1

crown of 1thoriîs; theîe was novoî' s0 rniich abovo every naine; that at the wnafllr%
îo~lt uontht egal bi'ow as when l1 Jesuis every kuce slîould bowv. and eVer

âaid, dé It is finishied," and hoe died. îofî'i coîfs tht e a or, o h
Tiioro on 1iv re mains one more grapple, and ofGod the F.iher." It is linishcd. b

tha[t was iný the rising from the dead and fie rests from bi,, Jabots, and 110"' e

ascension into heavoni. It is considored the sheathiie his sword, jind niow lie NVý1

-principal glory of a conquoror, you know, iw -P ho.
inot merely that ho ropels the iggressive --

attacks of his enemy, but wlîen hie carrnes 'ake thein, O deatb! and lear alVaY
the war into that enemy's camp, and niakos \Vhaever tbou canst caîl thiiîe owil
hlm owîî himself vauquisbed iin the metro-

plsof bis onempire. This Christ did' Thine image tme po bscýV

by concealing himsolf for' a while witliin DotI givo thee that, but that lt'

the chamnbeis of the grave. We canntot o
tell Tou înuch about the battle, foi' it was Take tbcm, O grave' aind Jet thora h
a night attack, it took place In darkîiess; Folded uipon tIv narrow shelve4e
but wo can tcll tlie issue, because on theÀsgneu bîlso aib,
înorning of the third day the sepulelire wvasAsgrin btesoladLY

eînpty, and the Redeemer had gone foi-th And pr3cious only to ourselves!

int Galilco. This was only like the gai'-
nering Up oftlie fruits of the confflict. 'l'lio Take tbcm, O great oternity!
cross has sottled il. t 'vas finished when O uri' ittlo life is butt a guest,
lie said il was.-upon thie cross; but this That bends the branches of tliy tree,
vwas a sudden sur-prise in the camp, when Ardtrisisbosmen edu!

'guaras were drawn off, and the aoldiersLOGFL(
qarousing in' tlie flushi of fancied victory. oq
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M W~R TH£ ItUVtP

Ibelthe River they beekon to me,-
1ledones who've croissed to, the further

Liegieamt of their snowy robes I see,
their voices are iost in the dashing tide.

1here's one with ringlets of sunny gold,
'Ideyes the reflection of Ileaven's own Nlue,
ne rossed in the twilight grey and coid,

the pale mist hid Ilira froi xnortal view,
Wesaw flot the angelsg who met bina there,

'5 he gates of the city w e conld not sec:
fiver the river, over the river,
11Y brother stands waiting to welcome nme.

II.
O'eer the river the boatruan pale
ý'8rried another, the bousehiold pet;
lier brown curîs waved iu the gentie gale;
1,8rling Minnie! 1 sc lier yet.

'cros sed on lier bosoin lier dim pied liands,
'Mfeariessly entered the phiantom bark;

We felIt it glide frota the silver sands,
Aad11 ail our sunshine grew strangely dark;

ý]ekaow she is safe on the fnrther side,
'Wbere ail .the ransomed and angels lie;

U flicth river, the =vstic river,
"Y Childhood's idol is waiting for mc.

flone return fromn tbose quiet shores,
ýV110 cross with thic boatinan cold and pale,
We hear the dips of the golden oars,

A"catch a gleara of the snowy sail,
'kIo! tlîey have passed froni our yearning

PhieY crossthe stream and are gofle for ave,
'Vre luav flot, sonder the vail apartj
'VIi&t b ides from. onr vision the gates of day;

Ofl0111 know that their barks no more
kai

sIl with us o'er life's storimy sea
81liewheî'e 1 know, on the ulîseca r0hore

'>Qv Wtch,> and beekoni, and wait for nie.

IV.
Isit and tiik wlîea the sunsetIs gold

2ý 8hing river and hibi and shore,
%ulone <iav stand by the water cold,
h1iç ist for t«he sound of the boatm)an's oar,

8h'lwatch for a gîeamn of the fiapping saiI Î'
I Slîai bear the boat ns it gains the strand,8
Sshah11 Pase from. siglit witlithe boatman

l' the better thore of the. apitWit andi
1 shall know the. loved who bave gone before
And joyfully sweet will the meeting b.,
When oYer the river, the peaceful river,
Trhe angel cifdeath shall beekon to me.

-a-.

PRESENT SALVATION.

Is a Preprira.tion .Teeded Io enable Sin-
ners Io Believe in Christ 2-It is, we think, a
gross misapprehension of the glorions gospel
way of salvation to teacli that there is a
long course of preparation needed before a
sinner is warrante d to, believe in Christ and
be saved, or before we are warranted in preacli-
ing, faith in .Jesus for the rernission of ains.
Sorne are wiser than Jesus? H1e said,,"Preacli
the gospel to every creature:" they say, 'No,
don't venture to do sucli a thing as preach
Christ to sinners indiscriniinately, but only
to every ' [awak-ened and enquiring] creatsire.'

A dear friend of ours bas just told us of a
case of conversion where a sinner wbo was
not conscions of the sligbtest feeling of lier
lost condition was converted hy -believing
God wbo raised Jpsus from the dead. 1 will
give it, as far as 1 cau, inher own words-
'i was goinr in'o the after-meeting- one even-

ing, wben I saw a woman carrying a child,
and I foît drawn ont to speak to hier, for .1
thouglit she must surely be anxious to be
saved if she wonld corne to an evening moeting
carrying, a rbild. I asked hier if Bbc had betii
at the meeting, and if she were anxious to be
Saved by Jesus; and altbhngh she did mot
look as if qhe were anxious she said she was,
and, on asking so, 1 invited hier into the rhurcîs
and promised to speak to ber. Yielding to
nîy uirgeticy, she wvent in, and I lald before
ber the truth of the gospel ns plainly as I
could; and after sppak-ing to lier and bringing
verse after verse before bier, 1 requested hier
si mply to believe the truth of God's Word
a bout Jesus and she would be saved. At
this nmomenît the hynin, ' O n!y believe and
you shadl bc saved,' was comr-neneed, and 1
said to lier, Th'fat is nil von bave to do.'
jOnly believe anî you slrill bc Have(l. Ouly
believe the trutlis of GodJs holy Word about
J estis, wbich 1 biave been telling you, and
yotn shail be --avcd nov. ' She profdssed, to
believe at once. She said, 'l do beýlieve;' and

iebgatorjoice iii Jesus, and ber couht-
enance becaine complctely changed, and she
ri'ally appeared to receive salvation with the
Il oly Ghost sent dlown frorn heaven.

Il I aîlzed lier where she lived, and she told
me. 1 said -that I shjould like to see lier
again, but as she lived se far awsy, I f0i&'ed
1could flot go to see lier; but I asked if obe
could egme and e me. 8 ýh. jd with rel

> fl3



914 THE GOOD NEWS.

cordiality tiiat ohé wogildbe glad to come% and on hie tongue, or rikurder in hie heart-140
xieet me whea 1 expected lier. I gave ber mo&ment he is a fit eubject for Christ and
My addre* and aaid, 4 To-morrow mc>rînin at would be proper to bid him believe in
elevien o'clock.' We partod, both rejoicin~
in 3eswr ChristL Nez& day betweou ton ani and be saved, for He je a fidt and C070041
eloyen o'cloek the door-beil wue run g and Saviaur, and H1e bas been called JEsUSb
the poor wonian made bier appearance. She cause He saves his people frosi their
was filled with the joy and pesce of believing; They do not, therefore, need to xnil

4Won entering, sbe said that she tbougbt f
eleven o'olock would neyer conte, the mrnug Whether tbey have goue tbrough a pr0pe<
Wie seemed so long, for 1 do not tbimîk she process of conviction, and had enough o
had slept for the joy ebe had in believing enxiety, but whether they have aba»d0fld
in Jease thpir own wreck for Christ the only Srk gý

,f But how much wa8 1 8truck witb the safety, by faitb in the gospel ort salvstioo*
story she then told mei She said, ' When 1'Bplieve only," enys Jestis, and ail lio
you spoke te me leut night I was not the ips wiîî follow. It was preaching Christ at Fe
concerned about my soul, and 1 thought it tecost that convieted of sin, and it wu SV

veryimprtient n yu t aakme bou mypreachiog Christ that healed the woU,îdývte, amtn nt ine you te lefrme ao an yg and, if we bave confidence in the gospel. tb
ataé, nd wibedyouto et e aoneandgosaine results will stili folloiw the rab0awFay; and. thmnking I would not be any furtherofhrs.-rts!Hrad

troubledl witb your inquiries if 1 said I was fCrs.Bii! ead
auiine I raid I wu so, before I thougbt «
weîl what I wue saying, but it wue not the STRONG ClRÂCTERS.
cae. I had not the smalle8t grain of anxiety
about my soul; 1 bad come to the meeting The distinction drawn in the following& Poo
mmrly out ofcuri o8ity te hear Weaver. But grapb ie a very important ose, but is (fe
oh, wZat a bleseed change bas corne over nie oeloe nlfadmn r adt "sou. What you told meo st evening about oeloe nl~,aJmr r adt
Jesus bas Raved my sout I wue thinking strong charactfre who are miserably weak,0&
wPhen you spolie te me bow tired I should be incapable of self-government
before I got borne carrying the heavy child, Strength of character consists of twothino.*
but after I believed in Christ 1 fiew bomne power of wilI, and power of self-restrit r
and never foît it, and to-day 1 am full of is reauires two Lhingg therefore for ita e-xiste"
love, and fuit of jo ; and I wue long ing ail strong f4e1ings and strong comimand over ho
the Morning that tIe time were only corne Now it le bere tliat we make a great fliStak'
when 1 would oee you again, and tell you we mistake strong fcoliregs for str cing Chg
bow merciful Jebas bad been te me, and savcd jacter. A mari who hears ail before h a111,
me when 1 wa8 not seeking Hini, sud when 1 before whose frown domestics trembleOen
Lad no srrxiety about the matter, sud even whos e bursts of fury make the eblldre Of ii
uhen I ws sngry at You for speaking- to me houschold qk-hcseho bas bis
about my soeul.' This woman bas gone on oýbeycd and bis will in aIl thing'S, we Ca1) et'1
Ve holding fast the beginuinig of hier con- srnmn.Tetthihai h We1

Idence. nian; it is bis rairîqthat are 4trong;41
God's trutb about ,feeus, wlien truly mas,,tered by theni, is wenk. yo0u ' t r

beliieved, botb miakea anxioug and saresi the inca-sure tie stru*gth of a man hy the Po c
aitxiou-s. It did au at Pentecost; it does so of ihe fee'ii lue suhdiles, Dot by the P0 .
atill. As a good man, who haa brenP,ý pûrhaps of lhoee whichshu hm n lief
as imuc blesed as any evangelist l in th 1;,ut-e i; V011V C>rteiî the bi'rhest 1.e5tdte
revival work, Pays, "l t is strarîge lîow inud- trt ngth. liîà we never sec a a reev i
dLed and ravelled people are about theIffi!. rrant irîsiWt and onlvy (-rowf a lt
gospel." Ilere ia tbe wholc niatter-hiere iii' the iro'ply qui (tly? Ti; t je a ifl il.
are twoofinished works, the work of tin and 11 I y s 11011f. Or did we neyer soe a 11:
thse work of« Josus. There is the filli.lw anae~aI i :rd outt oJf Soli'a r

Wrork of ruin, by wbich wo are coinpletvly l ntu)m te n9g hinqtif? Or one bearing boip
simiers, before we do either good or evH; i ,a- le', d:lyv trial r(nmin ýîl(,nt, arl(l 1 t
thero je the fliihed work of stonernenit liv tinq wo-,id wba:t nankc1>-red his h0flPet!0op3
Jeos-fiiished by lm centuries before we Ti- at ji s ,treiîgth. Fie Nho wIvthi strong t iy
woaee bhea. Man's complete ruin needs a n r main-d chaste; he, who, keeî;ly fe i
OWmqlIe t'estoruiio», and as mati-whether iw th ma n]y power of indignation il hi'"' il'
jhe Ceels it or w4t-is utterly 1..t, he je a' be provoked, and yet restrain hiIP,5elf .w

"utali a ubject of Waalrtionasny moment foi ge-these are the strong mn, thO aPie
wca altb oo-b Y« m&M him vith the oath us! hereà.-Re. F. W Ro&«rtsalb



-TE GOOD NBWO.

"MEU~S -MlqOTHER MAN ON
BOÂRD.

%t0ering ouf course o<ie raorning along
tecoast of France, l~e attention. of our i

efanwaa attfacted to an object out at
%14 'hkh on looking through hie telescope
4e discovere<i to lie the hulk of a slip.
'*"5eed vessel. We therefore aligbtly

tnsaour course, and made for the wreck.
'ýwe approached inearer we dlisoovered a

%?ofaw ning over a portion of the vese
end beneath it a amail dar*k objqet. The
'rder wua 00W given U laundli the boat and
14ke for tbe object of our scrutiny. In
a1 8TIort time we reached tlie vesse4, and

%1got on board, wben, wbat was our
lrprii8 -t' find, thàt, that objeet hardjy

<ernib>le from the dock of our own veesel
e V o be a fellow creature, but 80 em-

k18ted by famine, and disease that one of
1rceew with very littie diffcuty Iifted
"'uup, and placed him in 'the bottoni of
teboat; we gathered around him with

tte)ige of awe mingled with wonder, when
'Dur surprise we saw his 1lipe asove, we

!'4tn, and in a low sepulcbrat tone le Bays,
tuere's another m»a -ou board."
Saved hinself, the firet use which he

'tnde of that salvation, vas Vo save the life
«lgfellow-maýn.

.Xow this, is the exact 'pogitioni whicb
'11tto, le occupWe by every individual

'ý« bias been washed from bis alun in tb'e
bdof the Lamb. The Christian ouglit

!i0t to lie a seifish man in any respect, but,lia-eti esecinl marner, lie ought not to be
%11figI as regards the saivation which lie
thl*Otgh dixvine fa'vour lias obtainel

Prom bis new stand point lie sees the
~'Iger of fris foi-mer position, andi lie ougli

ee3d te exert hie energies te the utmost
1i 'Order Vo stay the progrees of those -%ho
4r ladly rushing on towards that abyss
15lv Wbich lie himeif had so xiearly been

'û IoUe need excuse tbemnseves on accounit
<ýpPosed incapacity, foi- the work of ad-
leIng their Master'e cause in the 'world.

tlIause it is flot learuilig or logic înerely
lIretidets. na- eniiently useful iu hig

to'~r'rs @etvi'e., nor is it eloquence or
4et4rlian m~al, but it is ii sneo

eln l"d gatwition, of henven and bell, in ài
'It is when a Chrimqian feela the

gtrof etiernity that he becomes em-
'1'0I443 uef al. These were the feelings

which uroused th Wesley& and Whitefields
)f the Past oenwury te aimost auperbumau
dforts in the soundimng of the tosi ofualarma
n tTme ear of the uncouverted world, and
which at the present tiare fi1, and lire villi
zeal and love, the. hearta of Weaver, Nortb,
and Radcliffe ini their endeavours toe mateh
brande from the burning.

But clear conceptions of these importait
Lruths are only to be obtained <rom Hlm
wbo je the beetower of evey good and pet,
fect gift.

It is quite clear that the more apparent
the danger of any object appears Vo us, the
greater exertion will be put in exorcise by
us for Vhe reecue of LIat object.

Does it not then as Chrietians become us
Vo plead with God for Ruch a vivid sons
of those important realities, as will make
us eminently usefül in our present day, and
generation, and will ultimately 611l our
crowne with Mtars at that great day of Hi&
appearing.

BEtsSFORT. 1882. J. 8.

"BUSY HER9 AND THERR.

Absorbed lu i nferior m attere, the confeq-
sio-a bas fallen from xnany lips, IlAs th#i
sei'vant was busy here and there, lie vas
gqone (1 Kings xx. 40).

The Holy Spirit, kind and gracioEra
powerfül Vo change the inuer mnan and iru-
part a meetness for leaven, las gone. The
day iu wbich to secure the great end of lfe
bas gone. The period of youtb, wben the
heart, thongli depra«,ved, je not yet hardened
tbrough the deceitfkulness of sin, and tbe
conscience, thougli deflled, le not seared as
with a bot iremi, bas gone. TIhat sermon,
adapted to my case, wortby of being re-
membered and reduced to practice, has
gone. Tflose kind worde, prompted by
Christian affection, exorting for the time a
softening cffect, have gone. Those serious
impressions, pungent convictions, ofteu the
precursors of hope, have gone.

Sad lias been the acknowledgment froua
rnany a disciple, "11As tby servant was busv
bore and there,," engroesed with. topics
remote froua preseut duty, loeing sigît of
convenant engagements, "lie waa gene. -
That neigîbour, acquaintance, nnbelieving
friend, for whose eternaI welfare I ought to
b ave made direct exertions, bu. peused for
ever beyond my reach. Thst opportun.ity
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of bene4ting itucli a family or neighbour-
hôod, of prevailing on sucli a neglecter of
thè pùblic ordinances te frequent the sanc-
tuary, lias glided away unimproved..

Nor lias this confession been a stranger
to Mhe (Jhristian parent. "lAs thy servant
was busy hère and there," not d uly mindful
of the borne vineyard, the work there re-
quired, iny child lias gone, perhaps, to the
grave and to, the world of rotribution, no
more to hear the teohings of maternai
affection, Bor those lessons which -a fatber's
position and experience quaiify hini togive.
Or if living, lie bas gone from the atmo-

ehere, the example, the influence of home.
Not as I miglit snd should, have 1 taken

advantage of that formi g senson when the
beart is niost susceptible, and the voice of
God is heard, "11Remembeï now thy Creator
ia the days of tby youth." My chiki bas
gone, pa&qed through the different stages
of eariy life-gone not fortified. to meet the
temptations of an ensnaring worid.

And so the chuld favoured with a pions
parentage, tauglit betinws by a devoted
mother te vest bis hope on the blessed
Saviour. Wrung with angiuisli, net a few
have eonfeased, "lAs thy servant wss busy
hèe and there," Ii.tle. appreciating a
niother's advice, with the penciJ of imnag-
ination drawing delusive pictures of the
future, sketcbing scènes and pathe of early
bliua, she is gene. Her lovely forni bas
reoded from my view. Those lips, ac-
customned with ail gentleness to give line
upon line, and pre-cept upon precept, wiil
do so no more. Henceforth, near the
throne they will be occupied in praisirig
redeeming love.

Many a Sabbat& 8clool-teacher, eatrnst-
ed wvith a briglît, active class, bas been
obliged to exclaim, "lAs thy servant was
busy bore and there," explaining the truths
of the Bible froni Sabbath to Sabbath,
conversing of Christ and eternity, autici-
pating many sirnilar opportunities, not
dreaming about the arrows of disease, the
coming of the pale, sulent messengc3r-he
or she, a promising lad, an amniable girl,
lias gone. Tbeir seat is vacant. Whotber
faithful or unfAithfnl, my work for that
%cholar's good is ended.

Many a young man, having left the
beatoq track, the great highwayq of truth
for 6me of<the bye-paths. ot erter, bus said
*rben too kgte, KAi thyseri ut WA,àbnsy,

here and there," now devoi1ring théeconterW
of thia infidel book, pamphlet, newspapei;
now hearing this sceptical lecturer Or
preacler; Dow mingling ini ci;rcles wbiCh
oalunmniate the gospel, its miiiters, an
disciples ;-thus busy bore and tber-ef, thO
prinipies of trutb, eaîly anid faithfully incuk-
cated, are gone.
Surprised by their last sieknesa, witholt

adequate pre-paration, niy a wasted, en-
aciated one, hardly able te speak, is sayin4
at this momnent,"« As tby servalit was basy
bore aud there," jutent on pleasure, boourX
weaith, life witb its opportunities lias ail
but vanisbed. The barvest is pust, th0-
summner is ended, and 1 arn not Baved."

ilThe nigbt cometb, in whieh no M5 5

can work." 0 my reader: work whii il*I
cailed to-day.

DEBT 0F THE SELF-DESPAIRIqG(,

If the. pressure of pecuniary M.t can y0l'
mon of their sleep,, irubitter their enjoymmltg,
mar their pouce, and make life a burden, wht
would lie the issue if the vat accoat-books'
betweeu us aud God sbould be complet011

opened aud muade faiiy legible? If you a"0
really and tboronghly persuaded that yOil-
mnust,, snd cunuot psy this awvIi debt, y0I
may bebold, as the ancient persecutor salr
aiist the whitebheatof bis own devouriug fut-
uace,. a féri !ike that of tbe Son of God stand'
ing ereot beside th e way which leads you to
the tbrone of mercy. Y ou must: Paua lii, O
yen canuot reach the footstook-

Who is be that thus awaits youn? Hjs eYe
moist with puty, but bis foatures, pallid, as 0119
riseu frorn the dead. And iu bis outs-troeeeý
baud the ove of faitb eau disceru somethiflg
sbining, somethiug prec-.ous, sornething price-
leas. net the glare of gold or silver, or the
sparkle of iuvaluable geins, but 8on'etbifig
wet with tearsauidstaiuied witbhlood. Al
the blood stili oozes, from that str:eeSt,
It is the purchase of your life; it is the rl
Soin of your soul; it is the price whicb vo,
couid nover pay, which niet anti angets COt1 'l
net bave paid for you; iu derault of whiçbt
you bad resiguned yourself to pezish. 'Seo, hP
hoids it eut; b e prtsses it upi. you; aud the
turniug point ie, eau~ you: reject it ? If Y"'
cau, oh let yeur lips be seaied forever fr00n
ail mention of the pienAly of Ckod'à ia'W,
deterring yen frorn moe$;' for as you pw
into the gzulf of self-destruçti on,, t1o last ofe
from abive thatreaohsyommoxay bedriP'
of that blood, oue toucli o( whic1 VgoAid W
saufficed to cancei yeurvu Y*Mbt* ÉbreZ
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THEF DARK FUTURE. wilt have thy floweret of earth unfold oit

~4*rwa once a mother, kneeling by the eartb and~ iset Ql oi bolt hIv-
81de of the littie one whom éhe hourly trspand icet imoe. geia chine;&but

QPted0 asot thou wouldist nt."1 And with t oe ihwa ystaslatdi*t oegna LMpe but
Slove bad she watcbed every change in she awoke. oftre

butiful face! IIow had bier eyes h eundtteslpig-grebfe
t'~e te heart of the physician, at hie Ser rene tobbnr thed leing figur slefereg

t V&sjt? wen they glared rather than asked hean, slebin. Shopée4 It was bleeping-it
uestion whether there yet was hope!- ste leep. noue; sted te thie baprathig

1f?*liad she wea.ried heaven with vows that liseheaoe; shverlfed t;he taet ie
~Would but grant-"l Ah 1!" you say,~ I il -h fim avrdnt;h adid.

Unagne il hat ithut ny d~lc1typassed away while she dream~ed that hie lived;
ail." and she rose from lier knees,-aud was cern-

4I~agine this tee. Over-wearied with fre.GESNSLTE5
*aeing shec feul inte a doze beside the THEY ARE NOT VALIANT FOR
3'nhof ber infant, and she dreamt in a fewTETR f.

~Uelts (as we are wont te do) the sceming
48tory of long years. She thought she
Prd a voice from beaven say to lier, as te If we grow idle, if the Church of Christ

hekliah. IlI have seen thy tears, 1 have universally shahl grow idle, we cannot expect
~hadithy 1prayers; hie shall live; and yourself that our enemies wil be idie too. Once the.

%1haethe roll of bis history -presented te liglit said te the Darkness, "l 1 arn weary wit.h

h'You eayyou c&n imagine ail that, too.' 0 akes amrowevrymothprsingthee

4 An 8tighwayshethought she saw hier around.the globe continually. I will retis

child in the bloom of health, innocent if thon wilt." But the darkness said, "lNay,

y~ Playful as ber fond hieart could wis.- it is of necessity that if thon yieldest thy
ntalittie while, and she saw him in the 1 dominion, 1 Ïhall take it: there can be ne

Ck Of opcning youth; beautiful as ever, but truce between thee and me."
,"Qiful as a young, panther, fromn whose Friends, 1 might address the members of

8 Wi1d flashes and fitful passion ever and this church as it is said an old Scotch comn-
0 glaied and she thouglit hewbeautiful mander once addressed lis soldiers wharn Iv

1 ked, even in these moods, for she was saw the enemy ceming. This was hie brief
rOther. But ahe also thought how many terse speech: 14Lads,"l said he, "lthere they

er6 and sorrows may be needful te temper are, and if yeu dinna kill them, they will

q'keench those ires. kill you!" Look, members of the church, if

t% heab seemed to follow him tbrough a you do net put down Iethargy and sloth, if

tid succession of scenes-now of troubled you strive not against Popery, infidelity, and

1f<Uhijne, now of deep gathoring gloom.- Fin, they wiIl put you down. There is no

8o srrows were ail of the common lot, but other alternative; to conquer or te die; te,

tj'Oîved a surn Of agouy far greater than ýive and be glorious, or to fali ignobly. See

1,'tWhicb she would have feit from bis early Jehovab lifts Hie banner before our eyes te-

kt es greater even te her-and how mucb day! Rally ye, rally ye, rally ye, soldiers of

zt1ter to him!1 She saw him more than the Cross! The trumpet soundeth exceeding
thce wrestling with pangs more agonizing loud and long to-day; and the hell-drum.

e»I those which now thrcatened bis in- on the other side soundeth toc. Who dareg

IV CY; sIte saw him involved in etrer, and to hesitate let hlm bc accurscd. "9Curse ye

tli difflculty extracting himsef; betrayed Meroz, curse ye Meroz, saith the Lord, curse

i4t yOuthf 0 l gins) and repenting with scald- ye bitterly the, inhabitants thereof, because
Pt ars; she saw hlmhalf ruinedbhytronsient tbey came not te the help et tht Lord, to

çà OPerity, and scourged into tardy wisdom the help of the Lord against the mighty."

ý.11Yby long adversity; shie sawv hin, worn "CiHe that le not witb me is against me; hoe

4. M, tga with care-his spirit cruhd that gatbereth not with me scattereth
il 5r early heauity ail wan and blasted; abroad." Out on ycu, ye iudifferent ente!

1thste Stiii she saw bim thrice strieken witb Know ye not ye are either on Christ's side,

It1e bj sbaft whicb ebe had se dreaded te or tise ye are His adversaries. On!1 the

Pt5 Utoce, and xnourned te think that bier charge cornes:- forward, berees of heaven!1
QIYers liad 2prevailed te prevent ber own What shahl become of those that are mid-

8 os u to multiply bis; worst of ail, way between tbe two armies? Over ye, over
e~orl

t4%t him, as tht thougbt, in a darkened ye; troopa shail trample on youz bodies.-
Yabe, kneeiing beside a coffin in which Ye shall be tht firet te be cut ln pieces, ye

thand Beauty siept their last sleep; indifferent once, whe are neither thhs nor

~tiQ t seerned, ber own image steod b.- that; and then shalh come the charge, and
?4 'Ill, and4 utterod uaheeded love te a then the. abock; and s in that confliet you

tro that Ilrefused te be cemforted :"1 and aah have rho PQrton, se la that groat tri-
l4e aed on thiat face of *deupair, @ho uusph W)4hih "Il rely follow, you usah1

44idta h*W à ,oice whieh wdt t "If-* bave p j .- ÇrR &"E
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THE GOOD NEWSi
OCTOBER ist 1862.

JOBEIPHS TRIALS.

"It is my ison's coat; an evil best bath
devoured hlm; Joseph là without doubt
tent in pieces." Sucli *are the bitter

exclamations8 of the aged Jacob when pre-
sented by bis heartiess sous with the blood-
dyed garment of their pious, mucli injured
brother. The old man was decoived;
Joaeph stili livedl But may we not Bay
the truth wua even sadder than the
fiction which wrung his heart? To al
mnen, but emphatically to the good, there
are far worse things than death, and had
Jacob known wbat was the fact, thait bis
d.arling boy had been nserdilessly sold to
é heathen band on their way to a heatlhen
people; that lis tender beart wus stretching
in bitter yearnings back to a lest father 8
home and bosomi, and trembiing, at the
fearful prospect of a slave life amc>ngst a
cruel, wicked race, and that soon lie was to be
cast inte thie bot furnace of trial and texnpt-
rition, alone, unpitied, uuadvised; bad al
this been reveaied to the doating patri:îrcb,
surely bis grief bad been at once deeper
and more devout, converting cries of an-
guish into the ciy of supplication,--" Deliver
Lis soul froin the sword, bis darling spirit
frora tue power of the dog." Lookîing at
Joseph as hie lay in the dinginess fa
Egyptiaiî prison, think wbat straligor aud

painful ieflections mu3t have cecupied bis
thaoughts. I have triol," ive iay fancy
hiiini uttering often, "II have tried to
lionour God, and yet, somehow, lie fails to
bLonour Ùie. At home and la the bouse
ofiioridage, truth bhas marked my utterauce,
virtue bfen iny rule, ny fitber'a God my
1ýar, how tbon bas defeat followed every
tffurt to aacend'&-how -have grief and
%hame deiuged me repeaW.ly, ms if to de.

mojnsttate the vatiity of aerring Gd

Why le trtath'is banner-bearer loft u1i8Jd-

*hilsit on every band God's (0.5 attack and~

wound uiitil they have immured him il"*
prison, and blackened bis fair oud

tbrough their calumnie& 1" Sucb qucstiO"o
must have ofteu sprung Up unbiddefl io.
the young man's, breset. But threy wor

not unresisted. Nay, a] ready a lige~

to chase toee sliadowe s A hsil)

ing around Liai; for, IlThe Lord m"o
with Joseph, and sbewed him mercy, ali

gave bim favour in the sigbt of the kelO
of the prison." God prospered io6epb 1l

two ways--rspiritually and temporalîY
But, as every rigiht-niinded person fflust

feel, the grandest laï-ouî of thiB evonlfeî
epoch in Joseph',. historv are of a lel
spiritual character. Wheu thefiel'
rescueq frora the upper otorey of the bur'

ing bouse any solid, comimon articl8of
fa rniture, lie bias doue well ; but shouid 1ie
suceeed in briaging ont uni3cathed fi'"
arnidst dlames and fallingS material tbe
costly and delicate tinie-piece of fine
elaborate mecbanism, lie is hailed »
mnaster in bis perlons but beneficent btisiflC*
Aîîd se it is with God and Hlis delivelriueeC'

The spiritual ever transcands the temipoI'-J

More than this, prosperity of sou' CO"'
stitutes a mnan a coniqueror., eveli
outwardly ail thiugs are against hini.
one bhs finely said, "1The defeat of th"

true-hoarted is victery." Even as froill the0

back of the Midianiu' caiul, bie s'Lw a

forais of bis unfeeling brothers reCÈC1îîý'
in the distance, and as the Egyptiý1Iani""
led hlmi off te the fclon's den,Joseph i

reason if flot heart te say,-" I ain 11iwre

thaiî a conqucror through God that ],t il"
Me." The chief question wbich J-u
conduct Rnswered in the Iiegative was, ilfter

ail, iot of an externai but iternai ebor-
a<éter; îiot, shauhLe fail te commR'l<1

the obeiaance of bis brothron ? but,-o'
Le auceumb to the aiurrou"dng beAd>60

ffl
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4b t ehail Èe 1ý despairing ulibelief cume
00od and dté?1 God's mode of teetiug his
1'OOple may bé ýviewed as 'two-foid. On

t4one band lie withdraws natural sup-
Nts; on àtheother lie aliowe evil in various

ttmito, environ the soul. -Firet the earthly
'1ehe8 are eut, neit the linge etormu of
te'ptations arises, and then through rougli

elPerience we iearn whether or not there
'ý Stisfa«ctr connection witb the Ilanchor
WliQ1in the vair," What inakes JoBeph's
>t'Ward prosperitv 80 ruarvellous is the
'11U5iualIy intense severity in bis cae of
both thèse teasting prt-cesses. In the first
Pu8ce, absolutely ail his earthly helpe to
9"Odnessi w-ere takeu from, birn. The God-
4 tifg parent who had so often in their
""ly borne spoien sweetiy of the Ai-
lýl1,ghtv God wbo bad fed himn ai lis life

and of the angel who had redeemed

hnfrom -al] evil]e who lied cohnselled hini

.f the imitation 'of bis hoiy forefathers-
If Abel, and Enoch, and Noahi, and
Abraham, and Isaac-wbo had shieided

-14from, the unkindness and the unholy
1ýniUence5 of bis rude brethren; this best
ý1ithiv friend-bimself a host-was now,

al!far off. What a sad change takes
la i many cases, in the religious feel-

11COf youtli now-a-days after the holy
Perliieges of borne influence, and religrious

inIng, bave been for some tirne ieft!1
e rnerst cbild of certain South Sea

rý n ay safely paddle bis tiny skiff

b"ith le bay wbose outer side is girded
y the protecting band of corai rock; but

ony the strong-armed and skilful rower
lnventure outside the reef upon the

1$Sn breakers. What the girdie ofecorai

Il5to the Young Polynesian navigator,
iI general, is a pions bomne and friend-

to tbe young. Peter ea8iiy assured
,,,laster, làI wili nover forsake tliee ;"

bigoted and blood-tbirsty enemnies
el e hien in alone, il ho couid

Wac. the duardly dsili, -U 1 now

not îhe man." Igut bUeides the negative
ovils-lose of pions teaching and example, of
freedorn and home comfort&-Joeeph wu
tested in being cast arnongst a degraded,
ungodly cormnnity. In a far worse than
pbysical sense the land already groaneil
beneath a fearful plague, for "-Darknese
covered the eartb and gros darkness the
people." Sudh wus the crucible for the
young Ilebraw'à, refining. Let us mark
speciaily bere that bis every Auffeiring was
above Ali th1ingas a trial ot'faith-liis true
prosperity thue tiimph of/ailk. Experience
toid lîim of the successes of the wicked
again8t a iighteous God-fearing sont-
riches, lionour, peace, lie Raw crowning
the bloody anid the brutish men, Whulft
hirnseif. who %ingle-banded had fouglit
with zoal for tbe Lord God of Ilosté, is
deait with like a second Cain. Where wua

justice? wbhere holinestwliere alrightine.3s

there? " ,Satan bath desired to bave tbee,
that be rnay sift thee as wheat; but I have
prayed for tbee that thy faith fail not."
Faith, the foundation virtue in the godly
soul las a peculiar excellence, a-- being
essential to the action of, and protecting frors
destruction, every other grace. Confidence
in the superior goodiiess and wisdorn of a
friend, assista us in a tbousand varying
cireumistanrces. If Prosperity elates, we
are checked by the remernbrance of bis
hnmiiity; if adversity depresses, bis image
is present to, chieer us. True faith brings-
its objeet into a irnan's company, andl day
by day directs hirn by the ideal prasence.
Therefore it is ivritten, "lEnoch w'a.ked
with God." it mattered littie to Joseph
what the triai wag that lad to be en.
countered, if oiiiy faith kept open the
entrance into lis divine fortresa. At ail]
timee, in ail] exig~ences, lie fell back on first
principies, and on the God of Jacob hiW
refuge. Like sme large, etrong unibrella-
covering of thie Est, 'whicli in tie hout
proteeta frore M-stroke, and in the m.oi.n

5I~.
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ftýom rain, où titis trust ln God delivers
fromn every evil. It la the lever of ail else
divine,-the flaming sword within the
sp)irit, "4turniug et'ery way te kecep the
way of the tree of life." Faith worketh by
love; faith purifies the heart; faith over-
CemPs the world. Aided by this priliciple,
J osph read new and glorious meanings from
the darkest of his afflictions. What hie saw
wm flut se much, muen tormenting, but God
chssteaint, nota band of unnatural brothers,
net a horde of lawless sav'age seuls in Egypt;
but a Father in heaven of chancelees comn-
passion aud ineffable holinessl. When a
feflow servant of equal rank peremptorily
bids us te a task, we naturally refuse; but
if we know, what lie does not, that the
ma8ter lias already ordered it, we cheerfully
ebey despite bis ignorant jeerings. So in
titis case Joseph took bis suffirings as frem
G;od's baud witbout eitber despising or fai nt
ing under them. lis ability and kindly
activity in Egypt evinced a spirit whose
elasticity calamities iniglit injure, but could
noever destroy. As eacb succeeding wave
of flue passed over hlm, bis heart waB nerv-
ed by the voice of Abrahiam's shield, wbo
s>tid mitltin hnm, Il I amn the Almigbty
Gud; walk before me, Joseph, ani be theu
peorfect." It is wonderful under wliat great
dis4ad%,artages life is somtýtimnes coutinued.
'i'brivitig plants are found upon rocky
liaights, ruen hiave lived for days with only
îvaLer for nourishment, souls have prewerved
their beavenlyv Vitali ty threugli long years of
Apiritual famine and pesti lence eoinbined.
Like the carnel whieli carules m-ithin itself
a re-erve supply of water for its preserva-
t ion ; n the long tbirsty days of desert travel,
the godly man la supported iu the long
moral drougbt by a heaven-given internal
flood. Nay bis seul la beyond comnparison,
wifer titan the camel's body, for Gud's grace iE
lu hlm a well of water sprlnging up eternally
IIad God carried off tbe three 1jebrem

>youtbi before they led roached the "u.

of Nebucbadnezzaxr furnace, the woTldEX

had been great; but was. it flot an i113V'
mensely more strikiug deliveranoe Nvhefl
with unsinged garmeuts they walked an3id
the flames ? Ià the world but kept frolIU
ail ils evi.q-tbie is the amazing position
of the prosperous Christian. But ]et 119
carefully observe that faitb, to be sucCessfa1

must lay hold, not ou mere abstract w-
lence, but on a livinig God, and mnuât bu
abiding, growing, enligbtened. Sliui lit-
tie shoelets suit the infant's unpractiwd'
feet, but heavy sea-boots mnust be wora b

hlm who treads the heaving deck. W
know not what dark days may ho befO'*
us, and should therefoee, ail the more eag'
ly take to us "d'te whole armour of GOdt
But turning, now from the spirtuzal, 0fl0
or two remarcs may be miade on the terl'
poral prospering of joseph. Obser'01
about it thse two facts. It came unsougM4

yet it 1158 the n<qttrai reward of bis gOO&

nes8. NQL prosperity but duty had bee
in Joseph's eye. Hie pauted for no sun0y
hillside te rest on, b>ut trod manfully tbd

good old patli of faith and holinees whOrO"9>
ever it led. God seeks says Paui, hie PO'>
ple's profit. The wor-ldly mid needeltObl,
often told how mucli wiser it is to seek trU0a
profit, which always ineludes pleasure, thetl
false pleawure whieh always excludes profi
And yet, godiiness is profitable for the lr
that is. The sanie person wvbo on one d8Y
is presecuted for bis unyielding fear ofGo
may on the next be courted for bis g0'
love te men. If we be truo te God 1
duty, the coming of Our outward prosperly
is ouly a work of time. We inay 0ffefla

men by our piety, but it is well wortd' rê'
membering that the samiefaitb which de-
livers from t.he selfishuess of earth,
u8 uharers ln the benign love and wisd1Of

heaven. The Cbrist4an who la obuans

when ail goe wel 1 Àeften cliang to ilb
heur of dimfculty or of deatb. A044~1>
Jau ~crie& ,Rayg jf<jI4'
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W"1tkthe very rock of trouble will yield

*ý'rof divine grace. Earthly supports
%"y be tom away, but, like the bloeks be-

4%hthe Iauncbing vessel, their removal.
>Y Oflly facilitate our goul's motion tsjwards
11À Gtd ;foerce troubles may assai! ar>d ha-

Sbut they can onty end by proving

e4rigta sufflciency, and &q Joseph even in

got glimmerings of a coming day,
A Paul and Silas before they were de-
li'ncotîld in the stocks sing praises, &->
faith's darkest hour retain some sweet

"i4&OIation from Hlm who IlTomper& the
%dto the shora Iamb."

41-400W J M

6,oRIES FROM THE BOOK.
(FOR THE LITTLE ONES>

THE POUR ARKS.

.rbe bis and ail the moutaîns high
Were far below

'rhe aea, uprising to the sky,
In its wild flow.

4o0n ita surging billows rode
A single bark,

~ iasman was the mighty riod,-
Twas Noali's ark,

Whieh into future ages bore

The favoured few,
seed have spread fromn shore to

On earth anew.
lOoked upon the world wide,

And oniy one
'llidgrace to cross the raging tide,

'Twas Lamech's sou.

shore i

Tw'eas Moored amnon 9 the flags that grew
In ancient -Nie,

t;0 Tyrian craft with hardy crew
From distant ilie,

~lI Y a inotlher's trembling hand,
Uier theme ot înkver,

Wtchod by a sister's eye on land,
It floated there.

rewjthln this bulrnshi boat
An infanit lay,

elethousands to the river brought
lk r~ Were borne away;
frMthe palace gates forth eau»

A princs nuild,
.4.4'% Protec% adopt and naine,

1 The weeping child.

Mi.
On mouint Moriahle sacred height--

God's dwelling place,
Beliind the veil was hid from siglit

The ark of grace.
Bere ISraeS testimOny lay

Wliere once a year,
The high priest on atonement day

To, God drew niear.
Above, two golden cherubs stood,

Ovace at tho-ir feet,ý
Surveying, eacli in thonghttul mood,

God's mercy seat;
Between their shining wings appeared,.

In glory brighit,
The synibol of the God revered-

A living liglit.

Ot old wus laid the graciotis plan
ln heaven aI)ove,

To save trom death rebellions man
By wondrous love.

'Twas whispered of in Edcn's hower
In earth's young day,

And types and prophets told the hour
1Twould launch away.

On Calvary's hill its strength was tried,
Rocks rondin g sound,

There, there, tlie sinner's iSaviour died
And mercy found.

And now thîe world's great life-boat sails
Salvation's hark,

To hide trom temnpests never tala
That safety ark.

x. Y« Z.

"PLEASE, SIR."9

USir, do you want to kýiiow how 1 was con-
verted, J, an old grey-headed sinner ?" said
a good old man to his rnistcr. IlJ was
walking along one daY, and înct a little boy.
The little 1>ov stoppfd at my side. ' I lcase,ý
sir,' he said, ' will yon take a tract? and
please, sir, will yon read it ?" Tracts! 1
always hated trac ts antI sucb thiingF, bt
that ' Please, air,'o%-ercame me. 1 could not
swcar at that kind spoken ' Please, sir. No,
no; I took the tract, and I thanked the littbe-
boy, and read it, and the reading of it saved
My soul.';

FIVE RULES FOR READING THE
BIBLE.

i. Jead it-read it cll-rend it ofteu.
2. Searcle it.
&. Remem&r it..
4. Law it,
5. Pr.oope â<.
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GRACLOUS WORDS FOR ANXJOUS that God and yen are friends in eveit

SOULS. sense. Put aB arnong the Jôws-,"I peaCe
IvaB a terni of wide Applicatilon, Bo it t1efl

By the Bey. Andrew A, Bonar. us that ail the blessings wrapt up in tli8t

TIIE OSPR OF PACE.word are ours. We freely trade Wt
THEGOPR 0 PÂC. eaven now. We have fellow8hip) 'Wt

IlYour feet shod wilh the preparation of the Father and the Son through the 11011
the gospel -of peace."--EPH. vi. 12. Ghoat. We have prosperity now; asWbl

in a time of peace, a country flourishes, i0
Who will be a bearer oif the good news ? ciLles grow rich, its8 fields yield pleitY'

WXho %vl1 go to bis fellow-men with the gladness la diffused over the Iandb Boci
llessed 6thUlngs? There la a reward for so soula flourirli under tbis reign of pe»C6
eloing. Kings, esp)eiallv in the East, have ail mariner of grace grows plentifullyý el

always been 1iberal iti the rewards tbeY joy abounds, ail boliness is on the iDcrew5&
bave hibestowevd on inessengers of glad tidings. No alarrn of sickiies,ý of death, of caant'LY
It la the invariablie cuqtoin ini Turkey that of judgment, disturba the soul that is tl"e
thoe bearer of' mitslède ( i. e., good news) kept ln perfect peace,, wbile the hvgt

saal recelve a 1,rese ut, peihapas to the value of dile ar-rivai of the Prince of Peace oftl'
ofa thoitsýýttd lrouiids. The Ernperor thrillH it witb deligbt.

utboa~ a-the ie ýgi iing of the bite war, 3. This pea.ce is <o bc to us as s/woel.

promoted tùe Lkajýita who brought the travelling the desert, we must bave 80010
iiews ýôf thic destruction of the Turk- thing between us nind the burning Wid
ili eeet ai. Siniope, t o the rank Of In going foi-th to the battlefield, under ti e
1:eutenapt-eoluflCl, anU kisseu' hlm on each Captain of salvation, we nîust bave Oi

Cheek. Our own Queen sent £50 to the feet prepared ; for the ground itvelf is rugel

Ftation-nmastei' at 13îucbory, wbo had been and our root tender, and be
the fortunate bearer of the tidingrs to Bal- enemy scatters over it bis sharp-pOine
moral that Sdbaatop)ol bad fallen. la this apikes and atones to retard the ii*l
isb with men ? and shall not our God reward And here is the 1-reparation, viz, the gosp el

V'ou, who run with tèe news of merey to of pence is as shoes to ms. Thuis furnisbed'
the guilty, graoce to the greatest of ainners, we do flot walk tirnidiv, but confile0ly'
love for the lowest of the lost on this aide Thus prepared for journeying and for tle

of hell? battle-ground, we go forth caitlly
XVe have rnucb to tel about Christ tte serenely. Difilulties and dangers are

Lord, about ,Jehot'a/ the kfessiah. Peac'e surnuouutable w bon oui- sou] bas this e4
surely 18 good news, and it 15 ail foundecd of God., Oh, this good iiews of(~~
on1 or proceodiuig froin i m. with God throughi Jesuis Christ Our

1. The g',ounds of tMis peace. It is not bo, it (rives firmnness and elasticity to
wve wbo uuake peace; it la riot the sinner step, as wc e on to the Colestial City,

Nv'ho brings tlis war to a close. 1it was
Chrii who mnade peaco for us. "lHe la HAVE YOU PRAYED FOR iI
our ece"(EI)b. ii. 14, 15) 17.) We .s
tiiid 1veîce iii m bat Christ did ; and Our Have vou praycd for tlit yolng

pa5t i, tacthtt mk, 11 peac,,. He is surromnded bv teniptation aid B'
1 is a sati'factoi-V settleinet of the quarre] 1 to ruq1h lietadloii. ilito ruin. lHe -r , U

let~eo usant ou (id, hrit gîngiC counsel, and considers those %Yhoar .yi1

fai the liavmient (lue to tlie lzt. Andi qo i0 to %%i hlm to Chr-ist as el

iL cornmes to paýs, that he who akes peae peoiple, but, very old-fasbioned il
-mi the ground of what .Jesus bas doue la' notions. riid
cornpletely at test; for God lias notbin i)g île rej'els a sister's efforts te pýer ý-o
mnore to a'ik from hlm. God la entirely hini to accorn1îny ber to the bo.iii
i.atisied when tbe sinner presents ChrisCts God, and 8)eiids his Sabbathis wÎitl'

-obeience and sacrifice. From that moment andl wiekeil coiupains. He is har1(1341e

the sinner is looked upn as if he himWef to a niotîer's tears and a faîber's lvxFT'. O

liad done and suffered ail. H-ave you brought bis case to theý
170
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ý4W notbing Ieft to do for hmr but te pray
t4art he may be ( snatebed as a brand froru'
the bumin(;."

îh 1 ave you prayed for tbat young womnan?
lhe i% gay and thougbtles. Shie re-

n'ernbers not the eali of her Heavenly Friend,
"'ho Master has corne and eaileth for
thee.î Her affections are not on eartbi.
ý1le bas no lieavenward-desire, no aspiration

,bi~er than the baii-room. Shie wiil not
iIsen to the invitation that sounds in ber
ý'1 from the pulpuit, to corne to Jesus and
fill peace and joy the world cannot give.
ohfe laughs at ber yotung Companion Who
t*1I5 he_,ý of the biesseduiess of the C bris-
lia ljfPý She sees flot the loveliless oftlîe
%e) halt<ogether ivynor knows the biis8
t'Cý bi sînile, liave voit askvd iber saiva-

tiof the Lord, Christian sister ?
That voung professeor Wiho, a year ago,

1% oVerflowNing with love te bi@ Master,
~~dfih]ed with zeal in Fils service, but now
011 eich.anted grounid, bave you prayed

fi hlm ? lie is ln the thickest of the
4,1,wlieh conqueîl The worid's

'4iUCtiv-e charm is thrown about bien; d
~'ý'tPRnions gather about him to lure him
feItn bis diity; he neglects praver and the

ý"Ye-1nceti 1ile shuns biis b)est friends;
fears beto bis pastor, and avoids con-

uN"9ation with Chî'lstians. The battle is

t he strtag.(ems miany, and Saîtan

b"rsto have ita. O, deai gentiy with
"Christian hirothier. 0, pray that God

wlikeep) ths", iiiib of the hlock f rom rav on-
'WNolves, this vo-ung_ý heart froni its ow n

<itfuns Let us ali r,:iiiemibor the
1'tnI ise of Ilirn tiiot answVers j>rater, andi

hrto tLe throne of' graee the buirden our
tLl feel s0 bieavv.- JV'ittnan &~ Re-

'lITE~~~~ EiO\ PSTN F
0 t):NU 1 TIE -LORD.

Again.and again Isoutght tho Lordt. Afker
passiiig bours in this state eof mental anxiet'r,
I sent a brother in searcb, and soon after
all made their appearance. iHe bad missed
blis wity. The Lord beard a mweher'.,
prayer, and brougbit hlmn in safety to me.
After ail had retired for tho nigbt, 1 wu.
left alç>ne with God. My mmiid andi heart
had been greatiy exer-ci.sc.d tbroughout the
day. I feit deeply îny hpIpessness andi
respensible situation. i ibiought, "Fliow
can I, a belpiess womian, caro for, and train
up, these eidren to manhooli ?!, 1 feit I
should sink beneath thd oveî'wbelmin cn
viction of iny weakness antl insuffloiency.
1 paced rny roomn lu prayer, tried to take
lbold of a proými.se; but ail was dark, the
present and i e future, as raiinight. It
wvas late beforo, i rotired te rest. In vain
I en(leavoured te compose myseif: sieep
hati forsaken me. Again I lifted up my
beart in Prayer. I trieti toe ceage froin
thinking, and te close my eyalids, but in
vain. Ail night I continued in prayer,
until just before the dawn. of day theze
words were sp'oken te my earand heart, as
if an audiLde voice had uttereti them: Il [
WILL BE A FATHER TO TIIY FÂTHERLRS-4
0,11ILDREE.'i 1 knew this voice, and coulsi
make nio mistako. So poeru was it, i
instatitly replieti aoud, Il O Lord, be thcui
the Father of rny fàthe'1e-ý-, O îy ('od !"

Oh, the soleinity of that heur! 1 feit
God was with rue, and rny soul was ifibsid
witbi joy and hoiy Heeec.le ba<1 con-
descemidet te visit iny ]one rooin, and ffi
it Witil bis preý,PnCe. 1le, hati cornle Lo
comnfart bis widowed ciîild, andi i ?uia
confortel. My seul p)<ur(,cî ils grateful
acknowielgcrnen ts 1 co ild adore, an t
pr:îlise, a n1il bess hýs bolv naine. A soleierl,
sacred influence, pervade i the Place. l
wa1s Nvith nru, of' a trutil. 11îI"aduei I 10
the alxi'es. of thef, day, ani txiiiustejl wiý1h

ti''în~;dexrcss imuî! whih L Ad
bdsent one tý niv gous', a man"th of pn. !t mgt on>slnv eL

'4 ~ ili a '~r~ t, es-t. The L ' r(i %vi!irow, aid îuy weairy

hoiie'i ii: Oýav i)aVS041 1,1101tlie, ani' 10wu Loid h aï
' i fo îp ar 1I ou after hu tii not for ohe 1110111nt l'erg îttîe bis rois

avali uuli-tli drew on, but But I taethe promse te xtýerîd bev oui
l'enot. 'l'fie last steainboat toi thel this poo,-r ding wei1. hiad the Lord

Per, b)ut lie wsnot o-n boar.1. 1 triven eachi of îny chidren a wvorid, and
in fy rooru for itours in prayer, andi they shoitiu-1l ba their souls, wtuat %wouid it

agt-tô f mmnd. Keenly did I profit theni I believe ha desigus te hoe
.My' torney, belpieus widowboiuQd. (heir Fatbhr to adl ne-nity, ant t1 1 shatl,
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mneet all, -«12 my-chldr«'nIn beaven. How THE MAIN< THING I-X PRAXVE
iften have 1 gone and pleaded thit4 promise1

Weore hlm, and have iilways fonid my faith The malaà thing in pftyer is to put GO4l
increased. And stili mny faith holds ont rnid ýof the promise. The great, work O

Christians fis to turn promises into pr&Yee'
,for hie is faitifil tMat kas prom8ed - and Ged wili turn both into pefracC*1

M4r8. lfWinulow's c.Every beiieverý you knowj is to ask accordl
-~ to God'a will. The asking accordmflg1 y

THEJIE IS A FRIEND THArt STICKETH Goli's wili is to ask ini faith. And no' 0"'
CLOSER THAN A BROTHER. to ask what God bids us ask, but to ask Wo

______God has commanded us to hope; an" d
1 love my precious J'u easHetilknow what to ho1 îe for by what GOdà

love me esu bceuseHe siliprornised.
love meýIf we stretch otir hope bcyond the prOIloet

And closerlhan a brother clings wvhen I oelr- we are out of the way; but His protniSC6
whelmed he so large, that a believer needs not to fear1I j

'Whcni sore temptations harass-my wvay seems he bath room enoughi for bis faith to l.r
dark an duo, -Dti3, to Ttlf inl. The fiaith of a bclc~
dark and diiný ath room eflough to treat with God le

:1-e coules with voîce so cheering and bids me Labour for this. Ail the disquiets that
look to JIim-l i t he xninds of believers, ai the c,

Ie tells me to rernmber when on this earth thtaeiniertoîgt bu h ldte
have to deal with, ail proccedd frornit5.

He trotl, lu thie day of His love , in the day O f tbfj
(The Father's rigliteous servant, the Holy peace, Ifee bath been made known to tlleto'

One of Crod) a promising God. Ay, but now ther 1
How fe ithpatenc sufere cotemt.,jî lou)d cornes upon their faitlî, and M-aY I

-owle with, patin suffere c !tmt Veil upon uis face, and Ife cornes to tlue
r sbferoach and sci o , an oke n appears as if Ife wiero a thotell1 in

\Va bufetd.,ant spt uonandmoc c cmmandîng God. No dealing with Ilo ,
with crown of thoras, ftliis case. Learn to mind Godl's truc Ilil

Was taken and l'y wicked bauds w-as crticifiedl Heé is a prornisin- God. 'lhle Lord teaci h o

an(i siain, li.l)il
lIow H1e His life so freclyg-avctate might DL(EC N RA)N I

life cbtaiîi,7'CITUýI
That iii that mniglmty con flict, Ife corquereti SCI>iiiS

ail otw fous; '-fleail andi revere Vi e su c 'cd pa ge - a paÇC .

Captivitv led captive whylen from the dead fW hiich flot. the whole cr-eation coulîlprt
11e ose Whichî fot the conflagration shall destr'O1 1g

And iiow 11e ever livetli. Ilis people's cauîse Eams fJrre ~ 5

Eamispeikingyo eoe
to piaad, Whoeveî' lcarîied hpleart the whoie et

To suecour and dufuad tiîum an îvery tiine of tlo îîico eiae

need. lie i id ?
Thei Oit, nîy prcitîois 'Saviotr, mvy friend, l''M T rllian, after bus conlve-siofll'Qiî

guardian lie, cngraged Ilitht ami day re-îding the
Until thou corne in giory to ftke inc homl-e tîeat ,o iel ft;î î w

to Thce lThe Eînperor 'Lieodosius wrotO 01tî 1111
Then witlh thc cottîtitles.s ii-altur wiii slttil i New 'Festaineîît with luis own ùa' l

surround '11y tLroiîc, r-end soîne pal-t of' il e\ eî-y day. el

Retlcciel from cvcrv nation; 7y1oe,'PiY Teds the Second deJicated a il
Wlood alone, 1),1ît of the ilit bo the SL1udy

1ieu vcriastiîîgiL-s l'1l join that happ'y Seriptures.
tlîrong, f (eo rc.ge, Prine of anivU ,

'Fo -ive Thee ail time glory, in sii,îleýs, eiidkt's over the Bible twenty-seveu tiine-q.
song. Allîbonsus, k-ilng of Arrag-on r ili'

BRAÂNTFORD, .w .C SCIî-u 1 ture-s over tocJet.her w'îtl n large
- mentarv, fourteen times. lC

'The inivîistry ii a profesï'ion, in Nylloh Tnie 'veîerable Bede is said to :ln" e
nothing is mroe disgracefa] thian tlia i ra edroteBbe n ht
,dutie~should be peî-forrned pr-of e8sioîtll!. sucli affection, that lie often wePt 0""e



"119 GOOX)D NES 82â
"tIE t08T SON IITR IGTO their moral ioathsorneness and defilemerit,

HIS FATHER they are acccpted ln Christ Joeue; to eon-
,, vince them Of that whicb it le so hard fo)r'And when he came te himef, he said. the sinner to believe-whjch it je inde 1

I-- will arise and go to my father. .. the great work of faith to realize--that Godlaid he arose and came to hie father."-Luke" hma indeed put away their sin, and ispacifledJý1V 17) 18) 206.wadthm
lbere le no tarrving now; what he has tow r tbemp d. gl ho ht us ra o sydetermined to do, at oRce lie doos; Ilke Bu h r 4gltoulehsgaiui1'l'o8 and xaie to his falher." He had eceiveil, thûtigl bi1s sin is flot once men-

bleved0( in bis tftther"s love; lie shall fin( tioned against him, yet not the less makes
thut love far larger and freer thau hie had the confession wbich bie had (letcrmined in

<lttied to believe. - W1hcn he was yet a bis beart, wli1en the pur-pose of returning
-,9et way of;is aw adhdWI fist conceived n i. And this is.,hsfalher savhim, bnd bit'aComp<oeswn, and ra undfell on b-is iieck, i wehi; foi, thoiîîLth God rnay forgive, mail is

((e.xlv. 14; xNi\. 29; Job xi. 9,) and flot thereÇuîcto -forget. Norshýlould( we fiil
Z'i8ed tin." The evidences of the fàtheýr's to note that iL is afier, and not before, ille

loeare describedlwt ochn iue kissý of reoîîitothat this confeission
11tm;lie desn t. for the poor tettîrn îinotb ofce that kiss diii iot stop the

]ng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ot ofdee tiilhla on I h vy is eonfession, but opened it
~ ittself le stens lorward to meet him ahrfotemredeinrktwsnî

hle ( o er Ilt-ta setc tastes of the love of God, the more lie
ý'VerIty, onlv after a seasoni to i e relaxed îgiieve""s ever to have sinne(l againtîs that love.
ý' lai(ldd lbît at once Nvelconmes hlmi wiî h I is un(ler the genial rays, of tItié'Ie kik,, wvlticlî iso'thn more than an' kîndly love thai. the beart, wlneh was I#fore0"eidenee of affietioxi, beingy the signifleatît bound up as by a deadlv frosi., begins 10
flrd in the Fast well-utînderstood, pledge of thaw, aind to uteIt, and to loosen, and tbe
eeCotclilion alid pace, (Gen. Nxxiii. 4; 2 wvaters of repentîance lu flow frevly forth.-

xiv. 33; Ps. li. 12-.) It is thus the The kniowledIge of God'Is love in Ciist is1 rjdraws tîigh iutîto tlier that (lraw t1iu (truse of salI wbichi alone can turn the
uligato Iitîxi, (initiies iv. S)-seeýs thiein bitrand îîet-mkn Iran omorse

"'lile îîîey are * ae ( grî'ai off. ~" In into th- lieuliiîg waters' of repentanee, (2
waý lie Wlto puit Wiîiin. tbemn everi the fit-st î Nittgs ii. 19-22) AJtu it rmsmoaknîtionis towat-ds grdl; and as His ' 1 I)est repentatice follows, and does flot

raeIivîted tîteim so " ilwtets then-.- Illeete selise of forgiveîîess; andI flias,
e ltetIs to the lit-st faint'-igg of their, ton, w~ill repen-taiice bo a thing of the whioleafte- Ilitti, fi- it Wvas eD e Who firest 1ifkè long, l'or every new insight int tîtat
ac tI1tO.1e sir1ti!1'rs tlteee, (P ) forgiving love is as a tîew reason wby thte

1\t tltou4î,- tlty inav b.ý l'yet a yreat way sittrshould troarn that lie ever ,,inîi)e(
'tl. ha h bee mîay- bu vvr- tntcb icno- ttgairist i. IL is a inistake to aflirm that11-tCilueq ttîe stll-fi bo 14t a i-ni--hsIeati, Mi whom itere is a ra

» Ie (o f titeir ew)N iii or the holiness urmiawokgit fow d-ll w
Cf ~~ jtj w{)fl ~ 1 ilel, tsii Le*r repentance su sort as they aletfiý Cro wib M1onithîoýy lirtveI !~Ytlie ieets tlteni, nomiititstartdinc' îie ol lie fegvtesof thei- S s~î

Ithe vd fce et Ilis niorroy and( recon- andi< tit, tlieruFoe---si lce t-eftetiti!fle. de f,

ltt\>1J ppelîtlcesilip of servNile lteAttsrtce is a goodl thing, axd, iideci l à~
Ut a distance frotît Ilin, before lie wi]l -the longer irten can be kopt iri swzperio

i11ý'V dicta ; buat at once etabraces theni cnt-ixî titeir forgivceness, the wnu, i
iti h0 i-m of11i loe, ivig tem t ti ti ti way a deepe- foiintdation of re»peni-u ains o tti stt-eong consoltion e-ap tance will lie laid. This is sut-elv a pre-~t(Itget,. axtd morte toiiidin.c than aftev-- 1 iosterous view of the relations *ii Wdîit-Il

wlieti seffled in tittir Chiatian "rePeftitflce and forgiveness stand to cadi
tUsethîey il always reeivo'. And other.

11115 beeai.e sali dey need ai. this M-o The youngr rson, albeit that he bag the
StO Utsure fLl.î diat, nOtw itStudàilg clkarest eridence thut hie father i8
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*.oward him, doeu net the leffl confesa bis
shaine. He doea not indeed 8ay ai that
lie once intended, lie does n)t indeed say,
",Ilake me as one of thy hired servanis :"
for this was the one troubled elenient of his
repentance, this purpose of shrinking backh
froin bis father's love, and from tbe free
gyraee wbich would restore- to hlm al: and
la his dropping of thesqe words, in bis will-
ingYnoss to bu blest liy bis fatiier to the
iitterniost, if sucb is Iris fattber's picasure,
there Ms beauîiful evidence that the (trace

pleaaurableneaa of the whole perfonnalC0l
Prayersgaves time. It is a rosecounwl

To negleet it is unwise, unthrifty, recklee'
We slîould pause and praiy deiiberate'y
tatking t.ime enough for the exeoise to le-I~ve
its sootbing and solem nisi»g influence ugO1'
lis. But, like the wise engrneer, we shlîOî(
oil the machinery wlille it is in motion t0&ý
As its armas move to and fro, he snatclî§
the opportune moment, and drops the 0
iupon joint anud slide and journal many if
in the day. Thus, lu the hoight of our care'

ite

which ie has already received. lie as not in tlîeclatterof btsiness,inoturver-yb8ar
inelCdh vain.-R. C. Trench, D. D., ing and bartering, our counselling, ple5lf-

I)eait of Westminister.. ing and prescribing, our plowing, and ýOTM
ing, ýnd reaping, we ean an(1 clipt'

TAXE TIME FOR DEVOTION. introdluce the imellowing influence of prav~
So far froni leaving- prayer just to ý1

The larger portion of us are so oecupied timeè3 as it cari glean from the world's kV
1,u1 burdened with cares as to be strongl ins w houild- geithefrst, hours o
tem})ted at times te neglect or s]ighit our aud should recur to It every bour 0  i
devotions, We are lable to fail under the dav."m-Presb.
impre-ssion tbat we bave re.illy no timne to .- -

attend te, them. Because the bearing of WORK ENOUGU.
prayer ilpot oîîr business and orîr bouse-
lx -Id caies is not direct, nor palpable to the Jenny Dick looked in upon Mary wbe 0

seses, we are ledl to, regard it in the Iight psigt hrh n idn iri lot
of an interruption; oiy persons of leisuire, pasn ocurladfdigle oîor
we imagine, cari tako imie for deliberate grown, aud petticoat sweepieig the l'
acts of worship. We are gyreatly in error inquired if as"é were use gaun to the kirk

iii this. Prayer facilitates business. It~ the day '"De,3d no, Jenny," wX3 the
brings us in sympathy with Him wbo anwr "I can berA-&ntîn;y
plamiied our busy lives, and puts the 11ules ie,- anau bo rda on te udm 5

of eveuts somewhat irîto our bauds. IL as1henehn odeo h u(-Y

refreshes and invigorates, and restoires chas- whiles sleep ow'r iangr, asd ha'e donc e
ticitv te the jaIded spirit. Tt dtJivers us this mornin." Willie, who was sittiflg i

tirin more bondage te the world. It corner unperceived, sharing, hi& br-eakfW'
swteens our teinpers, andl saves us froni with tho kitteu, siiddenly started Up
peevuihnws and discorttent. h diffuses an ori

<'i aîoîî th uvchieîvof it', cusig , conn forward to bis mother at the 9ý0
tel mneveC el, tahleyoflf'curgi

frictio, ensl uLtain away thoe baýrsbneqî3 time, raising bis finger in 1 sohe oil i
<)tfrton and lesseiing, the exq,}onditure sa ng out in bis own plaintive ta'

tai foce. "Naething tedae ! Nzaetliirrçetoeý' d
What w-ould be thiouwlit of tic CninlecîheIevX ewnaJhelesu'

l..o e(rsistoed in i îrrin oite polldcrolls
cîý;1ine0rY intill oei tri !ci- cre heur at'ter -ota itin odr s if an r

un eta~g e uie iaiinreuc ai l' ad picrced ber) heart-thle Strig) .%01Jý

tI!~icits aid txie,, the nec.e.4iary lubiricat- bout beneatli tiiose siIUiJc w01\Is littrCtr
-a îlbstance, for w-ant oi time h Woilid ber idliot boy. AIli roa. :rn, aisph,

1:i- e\eclse be regardled as vaiid or .~neefi, her refuges of lies swept aWÀaY 0,
D) uit aIl conversant w-iih the Uusinesa was Tpehce. rhe proud. iî, 1

kwthlat tiwe woul îictrîally Le spved by mpirit soon became suibdued, muid elI'
-'lr ju ins dehV ? Wilh 1i.ot a greatr lie hild, she oried eut-" h

aimount of work be d1one in a grivea tinre, do te be saved ?"
and will not the machiuery fas4t longer, Frein that hour she was a. chfflled
iu say nothWn( of the grenter emse auid mau.
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Sabbath Sohool Leson. service, is about equal te thé number of
efficient men, which incresses the number te

October l2th, 1862. 1».200,000. The number of females in an
- average population is about equal te that of

FIRST-BORN SLAIN.-EXOD XII the maies, doubling therefore the amaotnt
26-42. already obtained, we have 2,400,000, and,

though we have not the same data for estimat-
I. DEATRI. inoe the number of the mixed multitude which

th midnigrht.-This was the time when went with them, we may safely say that, at
teblow was struck, end which viil the least comiputation, the Israelites and their

te rendered it the more terrible. Pharaoh's' retinue must have amnounted to two and a
hRrd was set, but they had no power to pre- half millions. "- Siueh an eiratiori as this,"

ehlt God's inessenger of death t'rom enteringr as a reeent writer Well observes, '-the wold
tePalace. Stone nwalls and iron gates could neî'er saw."1ot shelterl froni destruction thp captive in Leatr.-1. The foirIe(jt-iiie of GoJ.

the d Ungeon. 1\eitber rank nor agem'a A gradation ot wt~i~aý; ,ried on Pi>a-
eee(! IIûw Mauly chuldreu, who lay dowvn ranli to vatnos huai to relont. v' i1ont!Slvhowi)Q-

pautand in health that night, would have tat (Thd is ilt wiliagio that au v shou;i1l pr
dead ere niornit. .A.ud death often buit that all sjh4iiul titi-Il (1(11 hii and li(hve
e"S ne 'ioîedly stili. Let us therefore, Thw et rIlia ut t flir-h wis sae

1r seek Io be pîrepared for it. The first- wvhen nothiuug, leýs~ than il eoilH v hure
nu01 c.itti- vere also siain, and the gods desired rsi.Whiat usu nuI, with irresi-

~t1ýbled ; N uinb. xxxiii. 4. ible pow~er wotuM a bo rhi, ývitI t h, prouil

2. TUE ALAR.M. unfaithfill 1t .r:ait 'S lonie? I si. lv. 8. 9.
Zra cry.-Lasteru nations mouru their 1 . lu'juIleo Gd

.a 'Ih y~gn ot' Iharuïoh stuel as ab"\ %ith a l((ud and b)itter crv; tie. i. 3.
ila hoiise uhere u'as not one diad.- riol m(u iteolnttrl We!Near

&aýY 104t ther only chuld;, ai their tirst- so apt to rorget-thiat there is a (À od ofjusticet4r Wb. nî~ v eî who rules in the armîies or heaven, atri
whatiiiist ave eenthe tèeiings o

9b gyptiauis when tbey saw the childrn of ous M h~i~i~iîît ~ ~ ~ d
1,iý ýd ý of that, Sooner ((r. later, lie wull pouli sim. iMarkl'or departure and their familles t~hw(lhrlrae55tE iîîsiin.

Mhara' called fu Moxes and Aaro by behrahld r1ylitodvhtofrz-
'jole urges themn to be gone. Take bni of Israel, anid nos the tirst-borni of Egypt

locks àn ed. Hs ru er were deStroy-ed.
ok fandi hed. He ks u er 3. The Iruthfiilne.çs of God.

now.l hiBle m e olo-a-es tree Four huadred aund tbirty years had elapsednow.Bles m alo.-fe, remlessince the pîromîise~ vas made to Abraham-,
,% e'the power which lie lmad fêit to be i ern. xii 1. 2. , aud now that prouaise wvas
,%hyh fieau sshebesu fulfilled to the letter. Are an mmv -oie

tA, to avert stilI grouter calamitles which o~ roie

1(lhtbe mpndig;Tite Egyptians were yours? They wvill asstiredly be accomuplsh-
~et-lf us was talfiiled the word of Moses; ed; Nuni. xxiii.19.; P's. lxxxix. 34.

X P'i- 8. We be ail dead men.-They
If ted l's death should corne upon thein ail October 191h, 1862.
4 70  itreis were detained, or delayed their
1,et.re. ihe death ot our friends should THE DEMONIACS 0F GADARA.-
i1 l4d us of our own mortality. He that Mark. v. 1-21.
iý Oti ofhrist is but a dead nian,-the grave ~Teatosse 't h eis

adQy for bim,ý-hell is ready for himi ex- 1 The cmn pofsse ct the ade.Gevis-

Pthe rpent.enes, Matt. viii. 29; the district on the east

t, 3. THE DEPARTURIR. coast of the sea of Galilee-it is tnot certain
h Yu y ed~fri Ra-meses to Succoth. whether its inihabitants were Jews or not.-
1'ýetes had been the head-quarters of the I-Tow sad the dcscription of this poor man.-

r1its Gen. xlvii. 11. The symptons were not unlike those ofa
C[pt that their number must have furious maniae. The tombs were often cham-

to, ah least, two millions and a bers eut into the rock in the hull aides. Mat-
Illt iThis estimate is fermned in the following. thew mentions two men-hhis man was proba-

ibrur.,~We are informed that there were bly the most prominent.
'a 0000 on foot that were men-that 2. The devils' prayer.

baCapable of bearing arîns. -Now, it It is striking te observe what the unelean
'*fje MScrtained that the number of maies spirits knew. They knew God-hey believed
%retOO Young or toe old for military in the divinity of the Liord Jesus; ver. 7.é-
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But this, knowkdge only filied theni with feftr, AN ILL1-TRMPERED HUSB.ANp
trembling, and hopeles despair; James ii. 19.
It is affecting to, tbink that the divinitýy of If a wonian happen to, be yoked 'Wti'Jesus is Joyfuily acknowledged by anes one whose temper -is none of the b0s, theHob. i. 6; Rev. v. Il. 12-confessed by devils, moreneed -has she of patience and ffeitleamnd ouiy cailed in question by man, whom he
camne to save. Out of the country (Luke ness. No cross-grained husband is IBe
viii. 31, the deep.). Askingr that they migbt i'eclaimnec by -provocation. He maY bV
uiot bo sent out of their abodo in the eartb, won by kindines-at least the soiuîe58 O
Juide vi. Send us ito t/he suvine. It was his temper may thereby be sweetelled-
lilùwfnl ror the .Tews to liave theso animais; Venegar to vinegar, wormnwood to, W&)"rÏl
1kv. ii. 'Î. 8. 'Ihere were Greek colonies in wood, la the infusion of foliy. Itthe "counitry of the G-'adaronei(s.' IPerbaps the cup of life, and the cup that lythey niglî-t ho the owners of the swine. The
lantruagoe of Christ shows bow entireiy the mini, sh4ns rn otoîhi:piit woe1h'tt it;M~t i.3 bitter as gai]. Rendeîrng evil for' eçdPipiitswvr sn1jec tohim Mat. vii.30,Of'Ibhe mialignitv ot the evil spirits is seen frrn raiiing for' railing, is but a sorrv %iva
thieir destruction of the swine. peîliaps too settiingr iarriage accounts, or, nel
tbey expecteil k' tis nmoans to p)rejudice the cotints of any kind. Renderinc iroodfo
Gadarceiies a,,aist the Saviout'. evil. blessing for cursin g, love ýfor_ enIî t yp

3The ]H'0/desprner la the ri(Yht wav of carrinro ichi
Bosides theaipostles the swino-hords seem, tian warfare, and any other way is îlot O

to bave hwenî the oniy witîiesses or th(, miracle. God.
Uponi their hî'ingiîîg word of what was done If anv honest wornan sas-, ' It is flO't nto the owvners of the swine. the people instead fleshi and blood to bear patiendv1Y 1î Vvtof re oicing( at the curo of the denîoîiac, and g
at the presuîîce or one who conld dIo stnch sor rel' .epr I aA1 ~ t
wondrotns ,çorks, seein onily to have regnŽttod is tru . It Is not in flesh atd ion] to ý1
theoloss oi'thvir property-lfhey began to anything patientiy, for- flesh and blod,
pray hit Io depart out of t/ieir couss.- fretfi, peevisb, impatience itself .
Josus, howevoî'. bIt witb tlîern a wvitness of the rebel, resist, strive, bear nothing. Butt grae6Vtruth, in the- man winihe liad griicîous-lv saved. can make the minci wiliing, the hleart ',

Learni.-I. Thie sad havock uliich, sin a.nd clined, and the back strong .to, Ïwa8th
Salait m ke in Mhe soiit. The poni deoninîc cross meekly and patiently ii] tlhe 1tutdefO
was bunt a JieueofthIC sinner 'x'lo is the slave is taken off, wbichi i wiii be ere ln.of bis insts. No niortai power can conquer îNotîsin(r liercigfetu hlrnthie evii passions of the îîoart. 'nie unan pos- t~ erckn rtn chh rer,
sn-seýýd înîîiid ho e huiiid "n int wîtb he are rounded into s]eep) and qiCtilt

i te scitv il an Noîiiing like stroking a crabbed cat Ilt
hililf. ile t s iiiliii he otilv i as grain. Instead of fufllng, bitin ', fl
ineseth. Aïlied lhiîi th 000, anid, ir be scratcfllng shie wiil purr, and sing vU

cajinot floe (14nl* r.iîa' li 51-sa eat song of bier own making, a croono jY
Io haiiIIinf i is tei iuris rnurri ng of de]ighit, poor creature *,the

2. T/Ch iai is siroîicer tihan Satan. ffoie, stroke ber with theý grain.
'Ille clevil 1,no';s (iit xnkniiî o, At the sanie time that 1, in the sPn~
but 'after litai tîîi 1i i:e iihess the M-y office, couinsel wives to lie meek, Chtetlevils kliew lini; Mar-k. i. 24. 11le i S il der and patient, witb ili-temnpered ycke~tu

:lritsiittijin a go iinwbei wîthout tt)u
lis ernViui. u or nwi sa'îi~-b w c 1 tiik ye that I sympathize witlh i

du~~~~~~~ ntiig g:i4 ierheenvoou Not a whit. I bave no feilow feelille 'i
nls;bt with ()su n ouir sie, wo need domestic despotism. The man lbd

înt fenu'- ':îtan il l 1i S lejus Rhu. xvi. 20. "ex his partner with sous' and cral
3. Th-t blessî-dncss of Ilh ose wh u ai me saved looks, wbo 'viii suik out and in, coffe 1

by Christ. " (Ciotthîe d- so tlie converted sin- go, eat and drink in sulienness and] silill'
iier is clitheil xith t1e rî'ugitîuousness oIr Christ is a poor, dark dungeon of a son], il'pg

"Ii bs igitxund-al heuîgolyar conscience seemi< to be a pr'isoner'.
fools, flhit(mfen, lu md. "Sitting at thse feet of es-en this -grim feIire, of the iaw Of 10
~Jess- missive ho the Saviouir's wiil-.-so and of kissdnem. be applied to biffn',
Mary sat.

4' .7'en prefe t/me or4 Carýisî, Fear- relent, and1 brighten up uinder the belg
fui of further loss of prýorody; the Gga e power of Christian Olumty. ïA
prayed Çhrist to icave t4nu. 'Above ai thinga bewere fbtl
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%4- They genderonly to8trife and miochief.

.1your husband in passion called you
ýeythiî,g but a gentlewoînan ? Let imii

Q'ne~ in the meantinme. Hold your peace.
i f vou do speak, let him have kind

f'or bis cruel enes, sweet words for
11,1 bitter. ones, lox'ing words for bis expies-

11of batred. li he be merely bot-

etlPered qnd psintlaehiin to cool
Lý lisire. le ill omeround again.

34 onn are verv iikely to relent, aft.er
thY haVe said rash tigand by prudent
f-t Ment miay be trained te bridie titeir

t "ýlPir aind their tongue, se as te becomle
ramiabîle and more managabie. The

'~keof a passionate man
fin e Iii concious of weakiiess, and wheuicq it(f foliy is past, lie xvii becoine, in

t4 an<N of a Wise woluan, pliant as a

KEEI>ING A JOURNAL.

But a recerd of~ yoitrtnnr -spiritual ff
8hould be written for no eye but your own
and that of the AI]-seeing. Otherwise it
cani soarcely be faithfui, and may leud to,
bitter seif-Îeeprtion.

It is net weIl to resolve that you will
write every day, as; that will oftei; be im-
possible, and one broken resoluition, on any
matter, paves the way foir rany more. It
is better to inake a rulu of writinou when
you eati, taking cai-e not toY uieclect it so
long as to lose your interest in the niatter.

T1here are rnanv alvaiitagces te lie derived
frein such a historv of our livos, alîart frei
the nliere, i filprovuIlel nt the art ofeXprss-
ing our ideas. The releci ino ini xviii
see the band of G ni ii ail thle chaiugni
scenes tbrougoh wlîich lie bas lasel. 'flîeill,
arle Ls won(lrill, lluddeîi pas iii [IlnmoSt
every life, -as tiiose we flîd r-eoordod for tîo.
benelit cf the w'crid. Wlhatever tocaches tus
to see the guidiiîg baud cf or licaveniîi

one of Lecgh Richmond's excellent becorne a mieans cf spirituul îîujnovelmueîî
~es to bis dglerwe find bestrongiy and cnjoyînent.-T/ie Quiver.
1) miens the practico of keeping a Jour--

Ithinî - anly one wlîe bas faitîfily
ius.sugsions in the nîlattplr fol. SPEAKING TO TUE CON V1N('ED.
ycrwili beocf the sanie opinion.

li'en the reooruls are freç 1nont, ait suit- fisep~trdi spaigtoprs
b re is taLonl, thc d ida w iii be coîîvîu(cd of Sin. 81huiid tic Iidiîcd, In, the

tinprovo greatly in wrîiting,. Bd- lice cf'biîxiî tloin soctiur into reed, te
f5~itxvii aidthe nouîoy ii rtn ing moe their aaxiety a grouud cf' confidence,4t',It illaii th 1-n illry n rtaiing To TEA(lf TIEM TIIAT TIIEY Ai[E SAFF '111'(,U(1i1

lN hat rnaxv be of inuchi future serx'. , ru >î*r~vu.~a'' ir.~.G' i

alauteit Mxili la ini after vears fo F, :ii. bX I Ui sX t X. 1 .INT

th îVr tbis record of ycul. early life oï~ BELiiiVING IN oîanu-' TILAT 'iiî: MxAY 13E
kétqà in 'lu icb Vou have boon an XýVED. IT WILI, BUiNI;00 TiUE WiOLe OF'

rtho frieîîds you loved, flie, trials voi TIIAT SYSTEXI WVlIý Il !S FATAL TO tIEVIVAI,
~ ~'oiioîî fic.110105 ad fuis hat ou irbîý; the resting tipon Cit w'ihis w tal hili,

t'liei Ilcwan érta fwl
t lelIigi voi bea"St!-lwsett îlistad cf' upoil Ujîiisi îît.Srtjtr

ig ii Oi s~ ot t' draiws th e uine bviiuref, anj d dea//i 1101a ltgfgotnconversation, or , edc i.rsuto.nl toxîtic

tni 5ýoi-n place 0f interest, tie deocOip- uid. noi lje thte wiAi Io lie /ria;btin
I ora l0Vx]y ivi-ai seecie, a eaul at a believiîîg. î 1le tiîieet ou th(, Soit or

'i,1 l cOotaol,, t he 1articulars of a joui.- (ilod bath oxr- ii ii; [111 lie tiiot tue î-xeti
-a It ud-ed other thi ngs wluici yoit i iot the Sou shal itot s' iii, but tue wr iýtt

itJîeîtdoutis have forgotten ail about cf' God at,îdoti ont liiiti.' Wlîere îrrrtue
b r% i draws the line, titere we mustlecve il.

Mhr'*erl,( tth iie
tele yoîî bave <lone with things of Justiy bas it been said that this passagre

k 'those dear one, wbe reniain wOul(l "iought te 1he writtotîii i lotters cf goi(l." LetL
ellitld 111el1 a relie more than auything yenl the prayer ef ail God's pîeûple ho, speciaily iii
til eave tltem. It weuld be more esseii- this timeoef religicus earnestness, that gc~ol
hn ý YOurself than even your portrait,trtanthe ithrscptr4lrd'

th vraccuirate. Tihis is the impress of' rts n hs ntersrpua -e
~~~iid îîdbear thv lved e fndl, jand relatianshipe may alone be preacbed.

a thousand times tha.n evonl the bu- -Fer trnth itself whei rebbed of its own rigIb4
ýlf4fariiiar features. Bri iga darkze1hui tu a a4 i]Ràit jtea Of Ii giu

089
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SOCIAL WORSHIP.

It is a remarkable fact that revivals of
religion have, in every age, been carried
forwitrd mainly hy what may be term ed
the social means of grace. - li Ezra's limie
we find the people asseibled by tlîousands
and tews of tiiousantis to hear lte Scip-
tures reiti andi expoumtldet, flot by a few
f;îvourihe pretichers, luit bv a1 multitude-
:dînost ahI whio colilît reat andi ex1îlaîn

%Vice eitgaù,eîl in ii aking ktiown thte Word
to theiî tîîjiiii-at the result, xwa
Jleep <ttl C l epenii aice, returination,

su a1i-' t ii lic. îi:s of the apostles.
Fr.onu li scti> il ut Puilecost, M'lîeu three
iliuîîs;tliîd ve.eiverht-d ini a îlav, ail
tljro1l;Jî 0)e tlaîiî anti glov tIl tf the
îriînuxiv îlîice ' e fiid 1I Cîisia1
iîn1tîill'g :1*,i,! îlv alid Ileariill ini tlie Wurk.

h e t; Q xu icI auJd jreaiedc
ai ili . it in' te l 11ills lalwtu iret

colj iiiVt!îhlm andt aluoget ie luis
Id n Ml li ervceatirwarl. I t '.'.as t lie
s inl tilt, great ievi\ aIs- unver biîtlîer,

W\Veslev Eîlwarts.
'l'îe grvat revix aIs in Sîvelen a year or*

txvi silice, ttrmli(landI pîîtgressed vcry
simîtîx, eluieflY ini social mieetings-, for
readiîig ftic Bible. In a recent gracions
refresiiiîg enjoyeti in Irelanti, social ex~-
ercises were tlie grreat ijistru mentality.
The recelt revivals in Ainerica, especiallv

ilu the cities, have been almiost wholly by
,iocial rnemiis.

Shail we not profit by sucb exlpetience
and observ-ationi Alîle miiisters arnd
gicat sernittils (an neyer accoinplisi the
wurk; flicehureh miust arise. Not that

preachers shlît do Ieqs, but private Clîis,,-
thans mnore. Ntîw, as ever, it is truc, tlîat
ïGrot bath chîtîsen the foçîlish iliingsrý of

tlite wurld to cîtufîu iid thle wi;e, flic weak
lJiigs of tilie world ho crîîfouîîd die thingsý
which are mlitzîîtvY; antd ba-se things of Vtie
Nvoît, anti 1hinîgs whîeîî arc despiseti, bat Il

G4od cliosen, yea. ant hingfs which are uuot,
to briîîg 10 tioug,-ht thiings that are,;" to
iiianifeît Ihat the excellency of the power
is of Goi and not of uis.
.C herish, then, simple means. Encourage

littile gatlîerings for prayer and conversa-
tion. They ought to be held frequently
iii every neighbourhood in the country, in
avery street ln the city. God wîll sirely

ble&ssif we ouly rely on Him in the USO
of suitable means.-BriiUsh Mesenger

PEBYÈCT IN CHRIST JÉSUJS.

God Rets asicle the sinner, brings in the9
ISon of bis love ;works out a perfect right'
eousness, and that righteousness, which iO
the righteousness of Got, is imnputed tO
the believer.

It was a glunious st.atemnent of MartiSl
Luthîer, to w hicit lie gave e-xpressionl iii oTle

of bis inighty oratitins, upon the sinne's
justification 110t lvWOrks,? lut by Chirisl
Noble, lioîî-learted refc)i mier I How 0îî6
lov~es to lie;îr liin' Sid Luther 10 tile
list0ni ug and I ondelringî C litistendora, 'iils

awaý-i!1g f ich sleup of superstition'
il 2s Christ i.ç iej'ore (bd, so arn VJ."
course, ouir tîruc exceptud Ilis sct'
gl' trV, WiiI islo> nuîiaîc and Wh

IifCeusliaie.
i iî lar iterance was miade b)v t'Il

great, Iristi evaîîg-elist of tuie sixth) ceîiturY'
Sf.P.triî< was, evideii lv ,truî4giilg r

the gl'eat trufl we are cousiilrilitr.
le"Tlhe s?*iièer iiothliq; christ e'erl'

th inq. ChIrist iteforc nme: Christ beii.î
tit: Christ on the riha ud: Christ 011
t/te lejt hamd: C/irixt below me as a rock:
(l'hrt ni'ove me." AI)., as if lie 0tr11.,

gled lu get :tterlv rii tif self-" Chrt i
me, ChriSt through, me." Couli ]oVe b
ilure, 1wl-et t liat puts tlîe first Adauî,ti

liatural mnan, asile and makes the briCerl
lefoic Gî>d aIl thiat Jesus is,-als I1i~'
said, lis V>eity excepteti ? it Ps thus tPQ
Goîl djocs not vijew tje sinner, wlio is tieed'
cruiod inC ist, as lie is in htimse/f, U

Ilc see., hini in, C'hrist, in whom is rodei'r
pltiii1, r.ighteuu-ncess, light, liftèaîd holinel
-- The Lord (lui iRigiteousness."1 Oh,

myay Guti give you to understatid îlîis!
Oht that we unlay know this perfeet lvio

of Goti, that puLs a 1 îerisbing, helds
suiiler ini Christ, ln righeousness, in holini'e
in petrfectniess, so that such an one asP0

('ould say, - 1 live; yet flot 1, but
livehii in me;" andi, Il For me to Il
Cl rist, arîd ho d'le is gain." Oh, iîow re

thIis brings mie to my God and FaIller!
"So nemîr, so vcry near tu God,

Nearer I cannot be ;
For in the person of His Son,

Im asd near as H.
REcv. J. DENEiAJI 5M9l"l
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taire la then re~d, and prayer la ofl'cred up in
Raelwgolus AIIiÂrece iste ed n ryri fee pi

three languagea Thun encouraged they start,
The Committee for Foreigni Conference and two by two, to, take up their appointed positloni.'

~vaugelization have held a meeting in Free- In giviug away tract, they are instructed if pos-

?ia.aons' hall, for the purpose of communicating sible, to have conversation firat; in other canes,
iafoatln wih rgar to hei opeatins offer a tract as a sort of introduction to speak-

11ioaio theh nuesfregers sthing Lpono ing oU spiritual matters. One man, ofered a
%urfing the Guret Ex ion sn Lherdon tract, began by saying that he was IIpestered tu,
dutrs thpreat fxhbiio France, Prussia, r death by this perpetual oft'er of tracts in tiî

witr p etfroant Frane, old si Wurtem. abominable country," but ended with reverent
11rg, adSizrla nd Th Nlýestorian church attention to the appeals of the mis',ionary, and
4ds0 of s representatives there, in Mar Yohan- not only acoepted the tract, but bought a New

r4l fOroomiah, the Nestorian priest or presbyter Testament
IlinMar Isaac, the deacon, whose office is like yucoigti aelnienyhita ed
tla fhim who was attendant on Barnabas aud laloigts pe,1nvemyCrtaned-

ý3aUl (Acts xiii. 5), IlAnd they had also John to crs to special thanksgciving in connection with
their miitr"These men are the flrst of their the antiouncernent that, in response to the
14e who ever visited our shores. l'hey came to remenstrance of the Coramîttee of tue British
Peek relief for thcir countrymien, wvho were suf- and Foreign Bible Societv, and in entire accord
ferîng froin famine, lu May, 1R6l, they left their with what 4 Albert the (Jood "-be who, tboughl
lCOUtry.sjtnated between Persia and iurkev- the accomplishied Student of science. and <iscrim-
4ecredîted liv their bishop aud also hy tîteir Pat- inating patron aud lover of artyet lived andl
riarch, and after spending six itionthas ii waliking died lu a palace, where TIIE BOOK wvas specially
troim Ararat t> Nioscow, t 1iley thence slowiy and aîîd dailv lîononirC(-the Royal Co n'Illîssi oners
Pllinfully wenjded their way througlît loland and have at length assigued anti set apart ant ample
0
5tber coutries to Hamburg lu Ntt)rth erun.space, and a promtinent position for the varlous
Theulce tliey wer senît lhy tîvo Protestant pasto'rs edlitions oftlie Word of God. More preclous thari
t4 London. Ou tlicir arrivai they were taken to rtih)its, pearîs, andi diarnontis; more glorinus and
thie strauige rs' itnie at lÂmîlihouse, where tlîey Irespicuideut titan tlie ' o--No, andi its larger
have beecît gtîîieronusly entertained. lhey afetcr- though scarcely sn (trilliant rival, "Il Te Star of
%'ardis receivedi a rnos-,t atieýctionjate Public welcomne the Southý," aroiund which crowds daily gather,
front Mr. Sltnrgeoü and lais people lu the Metro- is the Bible of (ibd. Letus rejoice (bat it is nu
POlitau ta:iertacle. They ivere ais>, as alreaily longer -tu a corner,' or treated witiî apparent
'lidicated lbit, t the E an gelizatittit gatheriiîgi. lis!aonour-altioigh, in spite of Latitudiniariaiî

These inteiesting mnen cannot sp 'ak any liIirence, or Ilindoo Shasters, or Mý%ahoinumediît
U1rpai suuiiýP.ad no une in Eîtgland wats 1 Kiran. or the Blook of _Noriuon, or (Card]inal Wise-
aiitid able to ctnver'se with thein. But there is inan's ltoiish,1 Breviary (so resplendent lu golîl

olle iindivit1ual' who u'ritey their l:îngtiage. anti and riche>'t b)iiding in the Momtan Court), it
ta tteinturcourse bas bcen estaIltl. " cantot behlii" The (ool Lord hasten apace.

il Preslyter wrote t14is- Ve (Io nut receive 1 the day whera at, anti41lunthe n'aine of:Jesus everv
tç" Papauv. t vrii said Mary w.t the inotiker of' hnee shaH ltow in loyalty ind love; wheu oui'

>0. t~oru~saitiMr a Ucite t> f ilt r s shalI not, by studicti reticence, ignore
klrit.1 T li îreýItytei' goca ont to s,îv tîtat 1 llii. ri-htftii c1lujîns: wheu the poet, who marries

f0lIerly is~t peoffe W linot read ti.c t ild ntiti New noblest tioniglits and<1 iuageiy (o jiilortal vers(,
eltlei.:tht-v ttîaly possesseîl the crt ies -tht' girteti sculptttr, who gives to tue marbie

11adea,1l'i, iît•aie. But Aiiicricanl itisioniesilý all but tlie bretathing beainty of' iife-and the ii.
have give t' bL.lu Hile Bile lu their lîati'te toiîifile. lustrions painter, whio cause's the l'air, the brave,

,h fnoîgs a specime'n aid portion of a the gnoou o live On the c:auvass i'reus-shahl
Pra3.er wr-ittai ltv Yoliannan, autr a medilation theinselees, with one coniselit, reardterwr

8pirital lt.I rrniis i<5 ot iose "ceti- a-t a cofnsecratel thing. anul shahl cauli have, in lilè
tCtu,~conurîetiand eni pâiatîc, ilnany of wh luh, aind uieýttii,"tllt faifli (learreul at tiic 1'Ut ttf Savan-
.sdat titis tîay, are very anic jýut, anti of Ioralat, (lie Italimn Iteforiner *')Of Michatel Angeh,

elOttaîl orrr- Ilthe greatest artist ofali time, the unquestioneh
ilhn(a tt~ u asa kingr tuf lie art-worid hy the night of transcendant

t
iie allon awaýns a cLP' gius,'* whose lastpoeiù~ closes with the beautiful

fle anti refrt-,hest tite iltictecd, who hast tutý:
ïdttrisiot ipti oinners, anul art a great refugecupt-

the epeain -,v iaiploie anti beseech tbee, IlMvI ONF SOLE RFFUOE 1.9 TITAT LOVE DIVINE.
1,ord, rouse Li frit our sluimbers iuy thy gracu-. W11101 F;tOX THE CROSS SrRETCHED FOR.Ti ITS

nd Sianke oLil' tht'ý buirden ot' our slo)tl by thv ARMS TO SAVEC."
hîuinr Urinutu us that we ma tadai o ar Ren d r-secompl, shed antd learnuadI, or

Iebeufre tluev, anti watchfily, vigialsîty, ol natimnsanie.t-sti a
,,il011slv aild wakeful y sefve thee. The watch' ow tina ?-Ls'tai ens nder. ieisti fi

%lWith thelî. halle1ujalis, anîd the seraphR with
t10 iiOliness, are humble iii (udr songs. TheI

0 t.lCnantlîîîî ut' tic nations is i l eir aposI asy> L O N D 0 N.
Il lArtl of ail, Fathera'nsd Sont, the Spirit ' ?

01'lelis Ame 1"A work rmcently published* gives the fol-
PTIrh' lauguagea; iin whieb hea agents of the lgosadMrlîzaite fLn

tur agn Coinumittee address the strangers wi. lowing relgosadnr4 attc oLo-
n9l 

0 W visiting London, and in whicb they aptiy don, whicli presept 4 pictfre sjuMfienuty
b'ethe Seriptures, are Frencl, (Yeninan. Italian. ar

Vt.Sb panisli, Danish, Finish, Nurwegian
ortu gulese Pouash, Greek, Arabic, anid e1 re.t has been asortaed that if we were to
heaebrethren useet every nsorning with the iyatepouti fLodnadcm-

Sl ries; one or more gives a viva voce report.of
%qq4U -qf Ju pr.evixfs day 1a por4lqpj of &rif- * Our gorqt Wo#tfs, qnd 4optffl 'ae i~i



Mu Te~~6~
1Pthe büWbe l ;t , its individua1g Of each 1ceuzft ôit"hèbi'tas rtp~ eý7bfn.lass with au ordiny "2izd town]ý miy _a o0f the Match > ityou bave to work ni~h ntown with al population of 10,00t) we sbouIld day, earki tbt inoney, and pay it beek. Andfind -in the vast meUropolis as many pere3ns a@ ab the poor fIllow did.wou1d'fill about two towns witb Jews; ten III want te contrast this witb the nexttowns witb persous who werk on the Sabbatb; deatb (as I suppose it was) that took place in,Courten towns with habituai gin drinkers; tkeè mante family. Lt was that of this agedmore than ten towns witb persons who are heathen's littie granden. T[he devil dancer'sever-y year found intoxicated in the streets of son had the naine of (*urtipatham given hill)Leudon; two towns witb falien women, to say by the Jatechist on acceunt of bis earnestnesguotbing of tho8e wbe are partakers'of their and devoteduies8. The meahine Of the naine.sins; eue tewn witb gamubiers; one with chiid'. i&, the Minister's or Teacher's meot, <)urur"ren trained in crime; one with thieves and atham's boy's naine was 8arhiel; 1 tbink lh.receivers of stolen gouda; hait a town witb wau bis third cbild, and had nearly lest bidItalians; four tewns with Germans; two towus life es seon as humn, in cousequence of l'idwitb French; while there are as many Irish father being front bomoéý bis mother being toldas would' fill the city of Dublin; and more b.y a conjuror that he would be a rhost un-Roman Catholics than wouid fill the city of iucky child, and cau:q his fatber's death whell]Rome. Nor is this aIl There are as many about five years old.

publicans and boom and tob-aco shops as would IIThe father returned in time te savo bigfili two towns of 10,000 each, open every Sun- cbild from the. wicked plots of' the fooliSl'day: and if we allow ouly tenuty-fve custom.- female neighbonrs. Ho said 'Nonsense'ers te eacb place, as representing the amount nonsense.,' but C'hristian thoughbhe wss,anof attendance for the day, we h ave 500,000 apparently incredulous, ho huirried off thopeople, say haif a million of mn and women cbild te another astrologer, had bis horoscopethus occupied, while 3i4,015 oniy are attend- taklen again, and learned that ho wouid haveilng the bouse of Ged! In London there are a sickueiss nearly fatal whea four yesXS
20,000 public-bouses and beer and tobacco old.
sheps open on the Suuday, and only 750 Pro- IIBut Gurupathaiu returned satisfied thOttestant churcbes and chapels for divine wor- astrology wau aIl trickery, and littie Samuelsbip. In Scotlaud, witb tbe samne population, lived, but lived a sickly cbild.there are ne pubiicýhouses open'on the Sanday, IlWhen about three years old, tbrough 'and 2500 churches and chapels'wbere the peo affection of the spine, the puer boy pined CaWalpie attend on the ineans and ordinances of grace. aimnost to nothing-. Bis father one day tOklu London we have the cenicentrated essence him. on bis knee, wben to ail appearauce ho~eof evil within a radius fromn the centre point Was very near bis end, and was suprised b>'
Of seven' miles. In Scotland the iniquity that the littie fellow sayiug' ' Father, cry a littile
even there abounds is 8pread over a 8urface of for me.' 'This wns enougb te bring a uc
1500 square miles." current into Gurupatbam's eyes.

"6Stop, stop,' said the cbild, ' that is qiité
enough, wipe your tears away; 1 am geillgAn Âed evi'Woshiper ftdhiete my Father's bouse.' ' Why,' said GuruI<'An Aed DVil-orsippe andhieatham, 'are you Dot noto in your fatbCl'aChristian Grandchlild. bouse?' 'No,' said Samuel, ' my Fathel' 'g

in heaven.' le said littie, if anything MOrei"A frieud was called seme titan since te and, if 1 remember rightiy, it was only a flwitness tbe deatb of n old devii daucer.- moments before hie breathed bis last.The old man's isoui had become a Christian, I he next morning Giumupatlarn waited 0t1and had doue ahl he could io bring bis father the Missionaryý ' Ay-a,' he said , 'whenu 10te abetter mitai. Once ho bad prevaiied upen littIe boy was ill, 1 made a vow that if be li1Vhim and bis aged mether te beave their village 1 would give five rupees to the buildiiig <>and to live witb hiniseif; but a promise froni ourunew (Jhurch.' Hue was gemou wbel th'heatht1n relatives eof tifteeu or tweuty paimyra Missionary, beginnmng te interrupt hin] as ttrees (a sufficieut maintenance) induced bum the expedieucy of vows, if not tbeir uW)Prote returu te bis old heathen practices. Soon priety, in Christians, was in bis turm 1 tonafter he sickened, and my friend saw him die rupted by Gurupathain. ' Ay-a,' ho went ehopeless. 'FI*m lest ,ma utterly lest,' ho said; te say, -'1 have made the vew, snd mîy littlbut de yen,' ho daded, tumniug te bis son, Samuel, I amn persuadedi does live' Wmmd 1 amn net buried by my bieatben rein- give 4yOU the five mupees: ne, I wiîî gîvetives: let me be buried among Christiu, and more, seven, or more, even theugb >lshftiias mach in the florn of ChrisUjaut as the padre to werkhlard for thein.' TIhe pour IfelIOW bwill shlow; and auto your sister, whom J bave given teÙY-(éMeir of lAc QaL RÇ'V.betrothed tO % heatheîn and' ise eon'ac- Rtaglàne.)


